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MESSAGE

Druu mcnacc cncrgcs in ever), comer ofrhc \\odd as hcinous threat to the mankilld. tlangladcsh is not be_vond

these hazards also Digilal achielenrents alrd cultiig-edge technologv accclcratcs lllis nenace to a great extenr

as cverevolving p:rttcrn. laking ficsc ad\an1llges. drug lratfickcrs m.rkc the a\ailabilirl ofdrugs at thc
linglJr tips ofthc louncsrcr s.

In Uafgladcsh perspective. economy. good go\entance. national \ecurilv-' a d heahlr issues are l'acing

vulncrrbilily due to drugs influx. Yaba is thc (Amphetarrine types s!nulanl) lnosl prc\alent drug li)llo\red-by
Phcnsidyl ((i)dine brsed prcparation). IIcroin. ('annabis and iniccting drugs. Nerv emergence of drugs is
recentlv seiTcd by thc li\\, .nforcemenr agercics iu our courlrrv. To cope $it| llr.J exisling and cm.r-ging

challcngcs. the Deparnnent of\arcotics Co lrol (DN(l) and other law cnforcenlent agencies, Police. Rapld

Action Battalion (IL,\U). Bordcr (;uard Bangladcsh (DCLll and (bast (nLard arc \\'orking with toint
collaboralion lo curb the Llrug scourge

Only conduclinq oncrarxmal trctiviires ag.rinst drug tralfickcrs. there is no yielding a brcak through succcss. To
rcducc dlis Llrull menrce. people nccd 1o con\c] lhc nres\alle olthe negativc conscqucnc.s ollakinll drug\.
Re.rlizing the rcrlitv. rhc Dcpanment ol \arcotics Control (DNC) 1s liunching the lime-befirting srcps as

Clornprchcnsrv(j Action Plan (CAP) to scnsitirc thc mass-people countN-\ridc laising n socul mo\ement
rgaiist drug rbuse.

Substances users are needcd to rcar as piilicnts. not a criminal. If thcy can bc broughl back to nomral lile
thrNqh treannent. thcy cau bc inrohcl in nalioD-building acti\'ltics. Ihc Dcpartnrcnt ol \arcotics (i)ntrol
(DNC) has rakcn iniliali\cs lo limrul.rte a 'National Guidclinc ofSUbstance t-rse Disorders. Bansladcsh lor
thc lrcatncnt and rehabilitation ofdrug dcpcndcnts.

I hopc thc 'Annual Drug Rcport Llangl.rdcsh 2021" lvili deprclihco\cmll r.1rug scenalio of r3angladesh in

lcnnsofdrugire.d!.natLncandcxtent,routesofdrugtraftlcking.r\\'arcnessadr\.iries.rrcatnrcnlliciIiticsctc.
I lhank to allthe cllbrt makcN \\ho ha\,e rvorked hard logcthcr, spcnt therr valuable tinlc a d talcns lo publi\h
rlr. \nr "l l)flr!. H(f,'r BJn! JJe,1 'u' .

Joy tsangla. loy Bangab.rndhu.

Long Li\ e Bangladesh

Asaduzzaman Khan.



Secretarv
Secudty Services Division
Ministry of Home Affairs
Govennnent of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

I am immensely pleased to know that the Depaflmenr of Narcotics Control (DNC)
Annual Drug Report of Bangladesh-2o21 .This Annual Drug Report is supposed to
situation ofthe abuse atd illicit trafficking of drugs in Bangladesh.

is

be

going ro publish drc

ll)c Inirror of enlirc

The prcb1em ofabuse and illicit trafficking ofdrugs is like an 'iceberg' ofwhich we can see only the peak. The
underlying curses oldrugs disrupt the fabric ofthe whole society, detcdomte the law and order situation and
pose threat to our economy, security as well as public health. Besides, drug scourge lea{ls to sky-rocketing ihe
illicit financial flow fueling inflation. and augmenting corruption u €st all over the society. Drugs have been
appearcd as root cause ofmany social vices and perversions like conuption. violence, unrest etc. It is high time
to fight agailxt drug menace wiih all ol our zeal and efforts. Therefore, honourable prime Minister of
Bangladesh hes declared "Zero Tolerance" against drugs. To matedalize the holistic approach of our
honourable Prime Minister, the Department of Narcotics Control (DNC), Bangladesh police, Border Guad
Bangladesh (BGB), Cost cuard and Bangladesh Customs are working hard. In addition, other law
enforcement agencies and govemment organizations also extended their supports 10 combat drug dealing.
Beside ihe Covernment bodies, the NGO'S and the civii society are contributing a lot to get dd ofthis social

Bangladcsh i\ lnarnrarnin!.r good rclarionship rlrh rlrc neighboring counuies as \r,cll as rcsionrl and
inlcmational orgarization. on drus rclatell issues. Ihc Dcpaftnent of Narcolics Conrrol. bcing the nodal
agcnc\. play\ pr\otel role in this rcgard.

I belic\c. this Annual l)ru.u Repor will bc i guideline to lcam the narurc and eritent oldrue problem ofour
courtn and neccssaB actlon $ould bc trken accordingh t0 prevenr rhc problern.

I ofter m! hcartiest tharrks 1l) th€ team engalinq in doing rhis gigantic efibfi.

MESSAGE

n

Md. Mokabbir Hossain
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Drug abuse and itlcgal Drug trilijckLng ha\c b,ecomc.global ph€nomcnon in dre 2l\l ccntury' Bongladesh is

nol irnt dnr!: froducinlr or crpofiinll cotrlrlla Ho*.\cr. due n) il. cclrll?! location helween lhc'Golden

Tri.urglc" and the"Golden Cr.sccna'. Blnsladcsh fice-q lhc bifterness oldnrg scourgc. I)rug dcelcrs take

ad\,antagc ol geography antl trJ lo Lrse our land tbr ilt.gll busines. crpansion lrafiickers prcfer

unconrcntional \\a-vs n).\oid getlirl.s caught b] 1a\\'enfi)rctlncnt ln the nodem agc ol infbrmalion

tech ologl''..1ru8dcalcrscontinuctousestir1.olthe-xnlnclhod\suchisrhcdark\\ebandcontacllcssdelivery
nr smUgglc and tlalfic re$ typcs ol drrgs.-tlrc srrategy ol lhc illegal drLrg lratlicking is conslanlly changing.

E\cI Lrndcr pririlcgcd \r,(nncn and childrcn arc being largcled tbr rlrLrg carrling ard peddling' Ncce5sary

mea\urcs arc raken b\ Deparlm.nl of \.rrrolics C'olrtro1. uangladesh Police. Bordcr Guad Brngladesh.

LlanglaLlcsh Coast Gu.rrd nrld other law crrtorcenrenl e-rrcncie\ to slop tlrc inflo\\ ol drull\ into Llangla'lesh'

Io inrplemenL "Zcro Tolenncc" polic)- ,.1ccla|ed b1' llonorrble Primc N{inisler Shcikh Hasina of Peoplc s

Rcpublic ofBanglnclcsh. Deprrtncnt ol Nar.dli.s ('onh ol rl)NC I sl1nrcs ils solemn conmitnrenls lo r'1pe olrl

the.rbusc ofillicil drugs Deplrtnrcfr ofNarcolics a(nrtrol (l)NC) is Dow adopting tirnc betiiling polic-v oI

|eprular lntclligencc:haring widl other law cnlbrcenrent egcncies \\'ithirr the counf] as \\'ell as widr our

ncighboring countrics 1l) ctleclivcly addless and counter dru-q cnace in thc rcgion

.\ccor.lirg to sDG 1.5.1. thc Deparrrncnr oiNarcotics conrrol (DNC ) hns thc rcspursibilill tbr the tlcanleni

oldrug addicts. l1 is quinrcsscntial to briig a large nlLmbcr oldnrg addicts back into the mainstream oIthc

soclcl! throu-sh lrcatment. Llul duc lo lack of ad.quate prolis:lonals- ps)chiatrists. psychologisls'

ps_vcholhcmpisls an.l infiaslructural licilitics lor the trealmcnt of dru-s usc disordefs. drc meai(r.l aclivities arc

being sc\crel) hampcrcd. Thcrclorc. the prcscnl Govemnrcnt has lalrrchcd a Comprehensi\c Action Plan

(LIAP) lo ilnptemcnt governmcnfs commilmcnl to creat. oPpotunitics lor treahncnl b-t idenlifiing drug

abuse\ anll dcte nining the level ol nerlrrcnl through scr\'ice at thc door slels l-urthermorc thi\

Courprchensir,c Action Plan (C'AP) \trulLl crcate mirs: a\\'areness rcross the counlr! inrol\'ing pcople ol all

sphcrcs in tighting againsr drugs 1o build a drug Free B ngLadcsh. A draftofNalionrl Nlcntal Heallh guideline

is lso bcing lbrmulalcd to rmelorarc $e existing crisis ol rddiction nerlmcni.

I firmly belie\,c. the Annual Drug Reporl ofIlangladesh. 2u21 \\'i1l be a pralsewothy lask in 'rddrcsslng the

naturc and sc.rle ofthc drug problclrl ln the coun1ry and conlribLrting to l'u hcrresearch rn this secn)r. Ilclore

I concluclc I $orLld likc to cxpress lny thanks anLl gratitude to lll DNCIs ot'ficcrs who \\'olkcd relenll€ssly lo

gcl the job donc in due tinrc.

-c-. Md. Abdus Sabul Mondal P."A.
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EDITORIAL

l hc I)cpartment ofNarcotics Conlrol $or[s basical]y x,ith ihree rims SuppLy Rcduclion, I)cmand Reduction

xnd llann Rcduction. in order to lirnclionafirc lhcsc goals, the DNC conducts operatiulil acliviries againsl

drug dealer\. rlraDges anli drug prcsrarrme tu) aware thc mrss pcoplc aboul adlerse eft'ect of drug and also

pru\'idc lrcal cnr to drug addicts throughoLrt thc ycar. Thc reflectil)n of all these rcli\ ilics is compiled rvithin

a repot \\tich i\ call.d ,A.nnual Drug Repor of Balgladcsh. Duc to sorne constrain. Th. DNCI has been

coniinuously publishing this rcporl sincc 1010.

This rcpon proridcs an o\,en ie$ olcuncnt Llrug sccnario ol our country. The D\(' lies lo pul on the existing

siruation of illicit drug traflickiig ilnd its ablrse through ihis report wilh our owr data. Due to which thc

impoflance ol rhrs rcporl ls gctting increased lo our shkeholdcr, rvritcrs, journalists. resenrchen, intcmational

organiTers and so on. So. I firnlf bclic\c that this repot $,ould hclp lo anallzc and to make an assessrrcnl o1'

th. narurc and cxtcnd olthe drug problcm across drc colnrtry.

I inall!. T convcy m) h€articsl lhanks and graiitude n) the DC and ADC ol DNC tbr their laluablc guidancc

and suggestions for prcparing r\nnual Drulr Reporl of Ilangladesh. 2021. I am also indcblcd lo the Direclors-

irditorial Uoard and other olficials ofthc l)N( fbr dreir utmosl coopcrilion in providing dala fbr lhis rcpofi. I

had ro prcparc this repod in e\treDle haslc and rnrder pres5ure ol implemerting DNC's Comprehensive Action

Plan (Draft) nalionwidc as \,i,cl1 and this on€ sidc b) sidc at the same time. Therelbrc, mistakcs and fuLrlts mn)

bc an ineritrhle incidcnl. llorvcver. I \\ould be obligctl to all concenred lbr any conslrucli!e cr]ticism .rnd

suggcsliorr for my future guidelinc on dlis sort oftasks.

I

r
I

I

r

/1t,l

Mohamnod Abdul Hai r^



Executive
Summary

Dcparnnent of Narcotics conlrol acts \\'ith finn delcrrrinalioD n) implcnrenr thc zcro Tolerancc'polici ro drrg
relatcd crinles \\'hich adopterl and dccl.trecl bv thc l\unn able Prirrc Ilinisrer and to Drake the !oun! generatro| ol rh.
counlry fiee tionr drug.rddicuon.Dlue abusc is a rncnacc in ihc socicly with bjolo-gical. soclal. fineDcial.
ps)-chologlcirl rnd securi$, cfl'ect on the indl\ idu.rls. lanrilicsand thc community. Hon blc prime \4irtstcr Shcikh
Hasina. rhc p."i\ewofth] comperenr daughlcr or'the rarhcr ol rhe Narion. Llxngab.rndhu shcikh MuJibu. rtahm.]n- in
hcr'clccrion \,laniLslo' she announccd \eN p|onrising and llnn stcps. anvho\\, lo conrrol thc drug arldiction
problcm. And altcr bcinp electcd- hcr qovernmcnr xlr€adv has rakcn necessarv steps ro rrcklc this druc nrcnacc.

Bangladesh is siluated iI rhc crucial pornl bcl\een rhc'go|-1en triangic,(N,ta),anmar. lhriland and Lros) xn.l the
'golden crcsccnt'(Pakisran, Af'chanislan and Irrnl rr rcrns olgeographical locaiion. N{erhrrnphclanine (yaba) is
cur rcntlv anrong the rnosl popular drugs us.Li rr Bargladcsh. \4ost ol_lhc yaba is produced in clandestrne laborrtor ics
located at C hina_M-vanmrr bordcr ol Sh,rn and ( rrcMin stares anrl rcarer ro thc border ofNi!annrar-Bansladcsh The
rivcrNarl and thccoastal .rrca ol BLrnglades r \l\xnnur bordcr xre rhe nrosl critical plac.s lirrhe inuor ofyaba
iiom \1\'afntir to Bangladcsh. A \crics ofmeasurL'\ haic been rakcn bv our go\cnnncnr i1.irh a \icr 11) prctecting
,.r".' li. Jn I ,. r rlrr lrcrn., . :, r!.ut o,r '.

The rnli drug acti\ ilics lie under arliclc l8( I I olllrc constitution of the Peoplc s Republic ol Udngt.rdesh. To sitisly
thc conjlirLrtional rrandate as wcll as ro conrpl] \irh three intcnati(nral drug connr)l con\cntion\ & rhc \ar.otics
a'ontrol Act. l99O: the Depaaorcnt of\arcotic: ( ontrcl \\,as estrblishcd in 1990. \\rith the p.rssagc ol.r Ie. r,arious
\\nthetic druqs and prccursor chemicals uere erncrgcd nnd it rvas thc dire necd lor alnendilrg thc \arcorics Co lrol
Acl aDd henc"tbflh this Acr ( lhc Nar cotics Conlrol Act. l99O) \,ns replaccd bv the nc\\ ly eDacted Na.cotics Conrrol
Act. 20lE I1 xlso includcs some provisions $ hich appcm to har e bccn incorporared 1() combar tllicil financial flo$,s
deri\ed l'tuln narco ollcnccs. Arr was lnaLi€ ellccti\ c liom 2lrh I)cccnlber. 1018.

Abuse of phannaceuricrl dftrgs contaiuing contfoLlcd narcotic druss ind ps_vchotropic suhsranccs is incrersinglr,
hcconling a public hcalth i\suc irI South.\sia. Plrannaceulical abuse has bccn raining popularitl anrong tlrug uscrs
ir the .clion The .rbusc of cetrin prcscripLion d(rgs opioids. ccntral nenous syste (C\S) dcfressxnrs. and
stimLr anls crn lcad lo ra|u[rs httns a:sociarcd with its abusc Physiciuns b.Jlic!cd thar easy acccss. u\.ri].rbilii] and
allirrdabiliq arc bclitved b bc thc main rersolrs lc.ldin! tu pharmaceutical abLrsc in the counlry. The sell nrcdica1ion
ol phr nacculical drues likc bcnzo.li.uepinc: ollcn le.rds ro ils misuse. Thc fcmale popLLlaiion is nlore ]ikety ro abusc
thc scdari!c and n:rnquilrzcr drugs. Slmilarly. pcopte wilh pre-exisring pslchiatric condilions are rnorc likeh ro
.rbusc phonn.rceutica dru{s. Such t scqnrcni ofabuscrs eenerxlly do nLrt seek any nlcdical lr'eatnrcnl nnd rhe! renrain
rs thc hidden population of d|LLq abusers.

T hc trcnd oldnrg consu|rptiotr is higher ln yoLLth .ud adolcsccnts. Srudc0N are mostlv lalling \ icrinrs to dl uc abuse.
which e\cntutlll) ltntcrs thcir slandards otciucrtion alld atrendancc al schools aod colleges. InllLrcncc olliiends or
pccr pressurc is the mosl lcading prinrar) c.ru\es ordrug rbuse. Ea\y access to drucs. psvcholo.ci..rl disordcr or
rncntal slrcss Lllrc to larnilv problcms. lhe disinlcsrution olthc oldjoinr tarnil! svstem. abscncc ofparcntal lo\c and
carc in modcrn lamilies. dccline o1 old rcligioLrs and moral lalues ctc lclLl k) a risc in the numbcr oldrug addicts
I-css cducLrred and rhc youth arc rhc major vicrlnr oldnrgs in Bangladesh. womcn and childrcn xlc also beconrirs
\icliIn olrraftickins. peddling and consuming drugs.Rurat arcas irre less \ulnerabte lbr prc\alence ofan), kind oi
drrgs than rhc urhan arcas in Brngladcsh Ihc shrrs ard dcrsel) poplrtalcd prfts ofcilics ha'e high prcralcnce of
abuse oftl)csc drugs.

/\
'",,/



To utilize Demographic dividend, govemment is in the hard line to co11ffol &ug addiction at any cost Goverffnenl

rs working to achieve SDG saving the young generation liom the curse of drug addiclion' Bangladesh is aiming to

attain the goals ofvision 2041 and Delta plan by combatting drug tmffickinS'

Department of Narcotics Conhol (DNC) rccently lbrmulated Comprehensivc Action Plan (CAP) to wipe out lhe

abuse olillegal drugs. This CompreheNive Action Plan (CAP) has been lomuiatcd because there was a decision of

themeetingheldi1ltheCabinetDivisionon18August202lthatthroughleallimeinfonnationsharing'drug
offenders al1d drug routes wili have to be identified and to conduct operations On the other hand' decision was taken

at the inter-ministerial meeting to implement the'Zero Tolerance' policy againsl drug olfence declared in the 2018

election manilesto of the present govemment. Besides, the Comprchensive action Plan was also fomulated i11 order

to implement the present govemment's commitment to create opportunities for treament by identilying drug addjcts

and ietermining the level of treatment through Service at the door steps To get the maxinum positiYe outcome

considering preventive activities, DNC fomulated covering the area ol fan ly, educational instihrtions, workplace,

community, media and eivironment.

Non Govemment organizations o'{Go's) are playing significart Ioles for drug prevention thrcugh creating mass

awareness. Kecping the adverse situation ir1 mind, NGO'S are crealing mass alvareness on this bumrng issue' Mass

people need to have colrect infomation about drugs, druguse, the eflects and consequences ofdrugs' They also need

to leam horv to avoid drugs and make healthy choices in life. By contributing in awafeness campaigl and

motivational activities NGO's arc also playing importanl role in drug prevention'

Treatmenl servicc for thc peoplc suffering ftom substance use disorder, the Govemment of Bangladesh provide

tlrough Central Drug Addiction Treatment Center (CTC) in Dhaka (124 bed) and thee regional treatmeni centers

Rajshahi (25 bed), Chiitagong (25 bed) and Kllu1na (25 bed)' The capacity oICTC is 124 heds where 90 beds fol

aclult male patients I0 beds lor children and aalolescents and 24 more beds for fel1lale. ll1 addition, the govemment has

planned to establish six treatment and rchabilitation centers with facilities of 200 heds in each divisional

headqLrarters. Beside the services provided by the govemment there arcNGO's and privute ireatment services for the

peoplewithsubstanceusedisorder.DepartmentofNarcoticsControl,Bangladesh'issuedliccnsesto3newNGOand

;,1 private treatment cenlcrs till Dec€rnber 2021. ID total therc are 79 NGO and l6lprjvate treaL'nent centem are

working on vadoLrs aspects ofharm reduction in Bangladesh'

Baigladesh linarcial Intelligence Unit (BFIU), which is responsible ior the economic intelligence of fie

gorJmment of Ba[gladesh, is aiso playing a vital role to coordinate Money Laundering (ML) to prevent

Transnational Organized Crime (TOC). DNC & other concemed LEA s and intelligence organizations are acquiing

necessary suppo;s fonn BFIU io investigate financial matte$ related with drug crime BFIU hds intemational

Coordination with Asia pacific Croup, Eg1l1ont Group, UNODC, INCB, DEA etc' the intenmtional supervisory and

coordinatiog agencies workiig in this fie1d
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Country Overview:
Bangladesh Perspective

l.lnh.oduciion
Illcgal drug is the main hindrance tbr the developmenr

olintelligence ofthc voung gcncration oflhc colrnlry.

There is a closc connccrion bctwcen thc r.hole prrcess

ofdre planning for the development ofthc country and

the eradication of illcgal dflrgs. Ihcrc arc dircrcnr
aspects and multi diincnsrons of drug problern. Huge

amount of nroney arc crchangcd froln our counna rc

thc lbrcign lands due ro the abuse and illegal t.afilcking
o1'druqs. Expected achievemen \ould not gct il'wc lail
to cxpand thc anli dnrg movemenr in the lrrnily and

n i!iduals. Dcparhent oiNrrcotics ConlroL acls \!l(h
finn detemrination to irnplenllrni rhc Zcro IoLcrancc'

policy to drug relaied crirucs \!hich adoplcd and

declared b) thc honorabLc Primc Minlster and 10 nuke
thc voung gencration of the country licc lioln drug
.rddiction. lr is !cl'v ur.ccnl lo teke participarion ofthe
ror go!crnmcnl and rolunteer organiTatlons alorg
$iih thc govemmenl orsanlTarion\ afd cuthorjtics
shrrh :rre .nrr..r,co \Il, J li .r ! ..r. .,
Bangladcsh is scriousl! allcctcd b) drug abusc Lrnd the

problcnrs associated rvith it. Over the past nro dccadcs

thcre has bccn an incrcasing lrcnd lowards,:lrug use.

I)rug abusc is a mcnace in the societ_v $ ith biological.

social. linancial. psychologicrl and securiry cllict on

the indirrduais. iamilies and ihc connuni\'. lhc
spread of multiplc dnlg usc has aggra!arcd lhc o!crall

'rnhlcr.p: o -l rrrJ .u, r,1J:,r. rrrr rtr,.r .rrr p,r rc t

ofhealth, crime and othcr violcnt behavror. It parallzcs

the lift oflhe addicts and disrupts pcace and prospe ry

offamilics.

L l C urr-crt Dr-ug Scellario:
Llangladcsh is situated in the crucial point betxeen the

'golden triangle'(Nfayannlar. Thailand and Laos) and

the'golden crescent'(Pakistan. Algha isun and Lan) in
tcrms of gcoqraphicaL localion. Bangladesh is a land

suroundcd b1- India liom fir'ee corners. The lour
ihous.rnd one hundrcd fifI) si\ kiLom.lcr land bordcr ()1_

lndia b\' thrcc sidcs and two hundred filiv kilometer
land bordcr of Myannrar at the south exst comer $ork
as lhc gcographical lictor. Drue abuse is no$ prcvalc l
everyrfiere: in thc housc- strc.ts. ilr the workplace.

parks, slunls, markcts and even in educational

inslitutions both in rural and urban areas. All segments

of socictJ arc sc!crcly ifl'ccted by this p11)b1eln.

According rc lhe rccent seizure st.riistics and reliablc

data. thc major drug market is Dhaka. The disiricts

locnted on the drug s,nuggllng routcs halc nlorc
prcvalcr)cc of drug abusc rhan othcr flaces oi the

counn_\. From thrs pornt of !ieN. Iiajshahi. Natorc.

Prbna. Sirajgong. Bogri. Jolpurhar Satkhira, Jcssorc.

Khulna. Faridpur. ( omilla. Llramhanbaix. Nar shingdi.

GaTipur. Nara\'anganj. Si\ar, Tangail and

\lymcisingh drstricl lre drug prone areas.

Table 1: Statistics on Divisional wise Number of Cases and Seizure ofDrugs by the
DNC in 2021 (Source DNC Database)

I

Ecroin(l,g) ATS

Dilisional Narcotics Control
312',1 1150.828 158 11,106 1168 414211

DiYisionrl Narcotics Conrrol
0 572 2 l 15.225 l5 1 1812
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\afte ofOIfice
Heroin (kg) Codcinr (Phensed\l) Cannabis (k) Bupronorphine

(Ampoule) ^1S(l ab!) (pc\l

Senurc

Bottle Loose
Di sional Narcotics Conirol
oflice, Chrttogram t0l 6112 I It99 1478.5i8 l 4 llll 1681680

Dnisional l\rrcotic\ Control
OIfift. Raishahi 925 6.789 255 14119 1.108 1520 415.1?6 95 13132 310 28210

t)n nional \r.colic\ Control
Ofllcr. Rangpur 191 1.102 llrl 1789 12il 428 l1' 81 2)11 166 2l149

Dirisionrl \rrcolir! Conrrol
Otfire. Khuln! 65 0.r65 10r 1790 [36 lrl!.d! 2) 2llil 101 11292

DiYisional Narcotics Control
Office. Barhal 9 0 019 (;0 llu I1.016 lll 7668

DiYisional Narcotics Control
Oflic€, Sylhet 555 :62.158 l3l 14,r52

Irielligence Wirg tg u.srs t.l 585 111 I86.966 l 40 218 :.ti55l

1928 I l.8lg 661 29.r86 2.t08 11198 4417.668 3?6 29tt9l .1123 3461992

Table 2: Statistics on thc seizure ol drugs by alt Agencics in Bargladesh

Name ofDrugs \lme of Thc \ ear'

Name o1'Drugs 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

lleroin lin kgl 101.613 451.506 323.279 210.438 441.22t

L odeine prparaliol (Bottle) 720813 I L-i 529 916663 r00?971 574301

Codcift {loose) (in liter) 338.72 519.95 183r.05 129.4 106.608

Cannabis (in kg) 69989.508 60295.124 32657 .699 50078.549 86696,281

Cocaine 0.75 212 1 3 893 1.55

ATS (Yaba) Plccc 10079443 53048548 30446328 36381017 53073665

BuprenoLphine (AmpouleJ 109063 t28708 41216 124608 48626

Total No. of Cases 106516 119878 t24098 857r8 93 r90

TotalNumbcr ol Accused r32893 l6l32l t62847 113543 122152
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Table 3: Seizur€ of Nlone-r, Vchiclcs ctc. by DNC in Conncction with Drug Offences

N!nrc of,\r ticlc S.izcd 2011 201E t0lo 20ll

Sale Proceeds ol Drugs (BDr) 90r9095 1.J5 L l ltl2 5916175

Car (Nurnber) l:{ l.l 2t 3l

Truck/Covered Van (Number)/Pick up ll ll 5 9

Auto Rickshas, (Nunber)/CNG l3 t5 II I8

Bus (N mbe0 0 I l l

8 1 5 5

Buller (n ber) 26 j.l 42 33 8l

Mobile Phone (Number) 162 t08 332 202 lE4

l.l.l Methamphetamine (Yaba)

Yaba - a rnixture of melhamphetamine and caffeire sold as

cbeap red or piil pills. Yaba is currently amoDg the most

popr ar dmgs used in Bangladesh.Hmdreds ofthousands of
people in Bangladesh have becone hooked on yaba. Most of
the yaba is produced n claDdestine laboraloies located at

China-Myanmar border of Shan and CochaiD siaies and

nearer io the border ofMyanmar-Bangiadesh. The dver Naaf

and the coastal area ofBaDgladesh Myanmar boder are the

most critical places for the inflow ofYaba from MyaDniar to

Bangladesh.

Crystal Melhamphetamine (Ice) is avery addictive stimulant

drug. lt is a powder that can be made inlo a pill or a shiny

rock. The powder can be eaten or snofed up the Dosc. It can

also be mixed wilh liquid and lnjecled into your body with a

needle. Crystal meth is smoked in a small glass pipe. Meth

use can quickly lead to addiction. It causes a rush of good

feelings, bui then users feel edgy, excited, angry orafraid.

In Bangladesh, the detection of cases and seizure of Yaba

incrcased dudng 2021. During 2020 & 2021, the seizure of
Yaba was 36381017 & 53073665 tableis respectively. The

Iatio ofincrease in 2021 is 45.88% ln comparison with lssi

year. According to the case filed by lhe DNC, 13.18% cases

are detected at Dhaka Zone, 2.30% ar Mymensing Zone,

32.33% at Chattogram Zone, 8.25% at Rajshahi Zone,.l.03%

at Rangpur Zone, 7.37% at Knuha Zone, 2.84% at Barisal

Zone, 4.41 % at Sylhet Zone,5.29% of case was delected by

rntelllgence wing ofDNC in all over the country. The scizures

oI Yaba were made 12.,11% at Dhaka Zone, 0.14% at

Mymenstug Zone, 77.50% at Chattogram Zone, 0.81% at

R{shahi lon.. 0.6l"rt Rangfur ZoDc. 0.5011i, ar Khulra

Zone. 0.ll li, at Brrisxl i/on. &(r .+l% xr Sllhcl Zonc. 7 1.11],il

o1 Jcrzurc \rs rrade by nrlelligence $ lng oll)NC nr xll or.r
thc coun(r,-. \1or. (haD -r0" 

" 
o1 rlre seizure of Yaha Nas nr.rd.

rt Chiltagong b.causc hor,ler ol Co\\ Bazar ofChltlagong

lon. is thc (rlc ofinugglmg Yrba lo Bangladesh.

dr',
Ars flaba)

Figure I : Seizure ofATS (Yaba) by
all agencies in Bangladesh

Figure 2 : Seizure ofATS (Yaba) by
DNC in Bangladcsh
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I.1.2 Hr!'oin
ilcroin is an opioid drug m.de from morphine.ltcroinis
a highly addictive drug. Street Hcroin can bc a *,hire or
brown powder and sometimes grainy subslance or a

dflrk brown sticky People inicct, snifl. snorl. or snroke
hcroin. Sorc pe,.nle n.\ hcr,,ir s rlh crr(k . oc-i ..

According 1() the cases of Hcroin. the ralio of rhc
detection ofHeroin cffes \\,crc 25.6796 in Dhaka Zonc.
0.51"i al Mynrcnsing Zonc. .17.989/o in Rajshahi Zonc,
9.9]% at Rangpur 7ooc. 3.f19ir rn KhLrlna Zonc&
0..179lo Uaris. zonc. ,1.10% of casc was dctcctcd by
intelligcnce wing of DNC in ill over rhc countn,. llrc
scizures ofHcroin werc 19.419/o in 1)haka Zonc. ,l.E4,lo

al Mymensing Zone. 57.,14% in Rajshahi 7onc. 9.tl9.i)
at Rangpur Zone. I 4O1r; in Khulna Zone& 0.16% in
Llarisal Zone. 7.439; oi scizure $,as nrade bv
intellig.Dce wing oI DNC iD atl ovcr the counrrv.
l'herelbrc il rppears that Rajshahi Zone has rhc highest
prevalcnc€ ofdetcction rnd scirure ofHcroin Thc rcxt
maximum prclalcnce ofhcroin is at Dhaka Zone.

L 1..1 Ci)deinc (Phensrd\l)
Codcine is an opioid analgesic. lt is used to tr€ i
rnoderatc to severc pain.lt is also used combmed with
olhcr nredicatioDs to rcLluce cou.rhing. Ltodcine
phosphatc uses simrlar to thosc of nmrphinc. but is
much lcss potent e.\ an analqcsic.(i)deinc is deriYcd
liom the poppy phnr- I,apa\ ersomnifirrm. ( odcrnc
r.rr:r,i. .olJrnL( ru p. . rr,lu, u -,i.rrry

disconltbrt. In addition to decrcasiic pain. codcine also
.e.r-ri,,r dr.,\.rnc.. lht re\J dr.,r\

,\ccording to d1e statislics of the cascs and ser^rrcs o1'

Phensed),1. 8.029i; cascs were dclcctcd in Dhaka zone.
010% ar Mymc sing 7onc. t5.5li% in ChLrrroaranl

lonc, lil.57-0./o in Rajshahi Zone, 19.6791 in Rangpur
Zone, l-i.28% in Khulnr Zooc &0..159i in Bansat
7, r. ' l )' ,,'t..,.( J.derc..(.r.\ r(.lr!rn.r r,f-
of I)NC in all ovcr the cou try. ln casc ol seiTurc. it
\ras 6.619i in Dhaka Zonc.0.007% 1n MynlcrrsiDgh
zoDc.2l-0i iD ('haltogran Zonc,,lE.059; in Rrishahi
Zonc.16.lor)n in Rnngpur Zoie. 6.09r% ii Khutna Zone
dn lo0o in IJ:.rr.al /on.. .{r0,.t.!q,L o s(izr.r. \\r.
rn.rdc bv iDtelligcnce xing of DN(' in all over rhc
cou lry.

Figure 3: Seizure ofCodeine based syrup
(Phensedyl) from 2017 to 202t

IffiIT
IiguIc 1: Scizures of Phen\rd\ tin 2021

(R(gi(,nr1 perrrntlges)

The Phcnsed!l aflccled arcas ol'1he countr! rre Illaka
Mcfopo]iran & the adjacenr arcils ot' l)heka
Mehl)politan. Jessore & Chuadanga of Khulna ZoDe.
Brahmanbaria of Chaxograrn Zone and Ttajshahi.

Bogra, Noagaon, ChapriNawabgonj and Dinajpur o1'

RajshahiZonc.

1.1..1 Canfl,rl)is
Cannabis is a plantbascd drug.tt hrs uses as a

rccreational and mcdiciral drug.Cannabisbiscd
producls come liolr thc dried flo*cring tops. lcaves

stcms, and sccds oi thc Cannabis sallvr (hernp)

plant.Peoplc may consume cannabis lbr mcdicinal
purposcs, such as chronic parn manaqcment. anC

recrcational usc. Cannabis is tvpicallv strrokcd. In larious
parts ofthc r1orld, dilfcrcnl preparalions ofthe cannabis
plant are carcn or ttmcs from thc ignited plart mareriaL

.re irhaled. Cannabis is onc oI the most \\'idely abuscd

drugs in thc world. It grolvs wild ir many ofthe rropical
nnJ rc.nperrr( -rcd. ut lhe \or d. llrc ,,,in .r, r\c
ingrcdicnts in ca labis are cannabidiol and delta 9
tetrahydro cannabinol. comnn)nly known as TI IC.

ffi
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Cannabis refers to a group of thrcc planls with
ps),choacti\'e propc ics, knorvn as Cannabis sativa.
('annabis indic.r and Cannabis rudcra1is.

Thc seizures of camrabis are 26.05% in Dhaka Zone.

l.70% in Mymcnsingh Zorc.33.17ya in Chaltogram

Zone.9.39% in Rajshahi Zone,9.69yr in Rangpur

Zone. 8.82% in Khulna Zone. 0.76% in Barisal Zone

and 5.93% in Sylhet Zonc. 4.21olo ofseiz.ure was madc

by intelligence wing ol DNC in all ovcl thc country.

Most of the country's carmabis is smuggled through
caslcm border- (omilla- Brahmanbaria and it is mainlv
tor Dhaka.

x.1.5 tluprrnorphine
Buprcnoryhine (C29H41NO4) is an opioid medication
used to treal pain and opioid addiction. lt is a

semi slnthclic opioid derived from thebaine.

Buprcnorphine rablets arc approved for use in adults to

teal opilrid dependence. injcctions are used to managc

severe pain in adults and children agcs 2 years ancl

older and parches are used in adults 1() manage severe

pain lhat needs continuous. long-tem rreatment with an

opioid.

The prc\ alcnce ofBup|enorphinc is comparatively less

than cannebis. Phenscdyl, Heroin and alcohol. 11

appears tiom lhe Table that .12.02% of fie cases of
Buprenorphine are detccted in Dhaka Zone. 1.839/0 in
Mymensing Zone. 25.26'ri, in Rajshahi Zone, 22.340.1, in
Rangpur Tone &5.85% in Khulna Zonc.

['igure 5: Seizures ofcannabis (in kg)
from 2017 to 2021

rtuishahi . char4Em

Figure 6: Seizures ofcannabis in 2021
(Regional percelltages)

(hnsumption oICannabis is traditioral in Bangladesh.

C'arnabis has been used lbr rccrcational. reiigir)us.

spirilual. and medicinal purposcs. ihe prevalence of
cannabis is higher than an) other drugr in Banglaclcsh.
(lannabis conpises 5:l.lll9./o olall ihc cascs dckcted b_v

rhe DN(l i-lu nc 2021. lir qucstion of derection oi
cannabis cases Dhaka Zone comprises 33.18,1,.

M),nlensing Zonc cornprises 59,i,, Cha{ogratn Zone

comprises 12.19-0;. Rajshahi Zone compriscs 11.579;.

Rangpur ZoDe conrprises I L359;, Khulna Zonc

comprises ll,lE-0.'0. Barisal Zonc compnscs3.9l94
&Sylhct Zone comprrses.1.96ii. -1.959i of case \\as
dclccled b! intelligcncc wing of DNC in all ovcr lhc

Figure 7: Seizures ofBuprenorphine by
DNC Irom 2017 to 2021

150000

100000

50000

0

Buprenorphine (Ampoule)

t2077.2A1A & 2079 2424.2027
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Figure 8: Seizurcs ol Buprenorphine iD 2021
(Regional percentages)

According to ihe seizure, it has been observed that
38.16% olthe Buprenorphine are seized in Dhaka Zone
l.1E% in Mymensing Zone, 43-93% in Rajshahi Zone,

7.28% in Rangpur Zone & 9.29yr in Khulna Zone.
There was no Case & Seizure of Buprenoryhine
rcpo ed in Barisal, Sylhet zone in 2021. According ro

the above data of case, Rajshahi is the highest
prevalence area oI Buprenorphine.

1.2 Recent Trends and Pattelns ofDrug Abuse

In recent yea6, the problem of drug addiction as a

social problem has gradually increased. It has created

many prcblems within the fan'ily, society and coun[y.
Due to availabilitl, ofdrugs, societies will be paraiyzed.

and the next generation will be gl adually crippled. Until
the 1980s, few drugs were consumed ir Bangladesh

except for cannabis. This was a traditional, even

spiritual practice thal saw govemment registercd shops

selling pot over the counter. After banning on cannabis

in the 1988, heroin flooded the drug market. As a rcsu1i

ol the cannabis ban, Bangladeshis r€placed cannabis

with heroin and, latterly, yabe, heroin is still vety cheap

and prevalent in Bargladesh. But heroii is considered

as a low-class drug. Yaba is expensive. So those who
take yaba are considercd as higher-class.

Yaba & Heloin is usually smoked by the drug abusers.

A codeine-mixed cough syrup catled Phensedyl,

Codilab, ESkuf, Nelco, Codocof, Parvo-cof, Ikon XP
etc. is swallowed. Traditional smoking of cannabis

associated wifi smoked fonns of tobacco is still
prevailing. Buprenorphine is abused in Ba gladesh

tlrough intravenous injection.

The trend ofdrug consumption is higher in youth and

adole'cen'.. 5_udenls dre no\tly lalling vrcrirr. to
dmg abuse, which eventually lowerc their standards of
educatiolr and attendance at schools and colleges,

Influence of fiiends or pcer pressure is the most

leading primary causes of drug abuse. Easy access to
drugs, Psychological disorder or menial stress due to
t'amily problems, the disinteglation ol the old joint
family system, absence of parental love and calc in
modem families, decline oI o1d rcligious and moral
values etc lead to a rise in the nrmber ofdrug addicts.

Less educated and the youth are the major victim of
drugs in Bangladesh- Women and childlen are also

becoming victim of trafficking, peddiing and

consuming d rgs. Geographical location, close
proximity of drug prcducing zones, in-tlansit use of
the counhl for intemational drug tmfficking, vast

development and use of intemet and IT, lack ofsocial
awareness etc. as cause ofthe increase ofdrug.

The majority of the slum dwellers are uneDployed.
Mary of these slums are being Llsed by the drug
traffickeN. These slums arc treated as major drug
stomge and selling points. Drug traffickers engage

youfis, including women and street children fiom
these economically disadvantaged goups as drug
peddlels

1.2.1 Yaba (ATS)

According to the data oI table, the ratio of increase of
seizure in 202 1 is 45 .8 8 % in comparison with lest year.

According to the llumbel of patients admitted for
treatment of drug, the number oftreatment seekem for
Yaba addiction is 30.18% & it has incrcased8.o9 %
du ng 2021 in comparison with the previous year.

50

20

'0" ,or" aor" ,oro ,o^

Figur€ 9: Patients admitted to treatment
servic€s lbr Yaba addiction
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1.2.2 Heroin
i.leroin is very addictive. Many people who take it
develop a use disorder. Heroin flooded the d1xg market
in l9E0s. According to the number ofpatienls admitted

for treatment oldmg, the number of treahnent seekers

for heroin addiction is 34.55% & it has incrcased a

lilrlc during :0: I in cornpdr .on $ irl- rhe f'reuou\ ) ear.

1.2.3 Codeine based syrup- Phcnscdyl

Tlis statistics of seizure indicates that during 2017 &
2018 it is almost stable. But it has an increase in 2019

and 2020. But it has a great fall in 2021. According to

thc data lrom treatmert services. the numbel of
treahnent seekers for Phensedyl addiction was being

decrcased gradually since 2019 due to shotage of
Phensedyl & availability of yaba in any comer of the

country. lt had a shar? increase in 2020 but it has

decreased again in 2021. The seizures olPhensedyl by
all agencies in Bangladesh from 2017 to 2021 are as

following:

0 20m00 4!0000 5m000 300000

.2021 .2C20 
'2019 

.24fi .74]7

Figure 12: Seizure of PheNedyl (botde) by
all law etrforcement ,gelcies in BaDgladesh

4)417 n)n1F

Figure l0: Psticnts admitted to treatment
serviccs lhr hcroin ,ddicti{'n

During the year 2021 the amount of seizure of hercin

by all law enlorcement agencies in Bangladesh was

441-221kg and increased 109.67% in comparison with
the lastyear.In 2016, the seizure olhercinwas 266.785

kg. But after that it increased to a great extent in 2018

(451.506 kg). The seizure ofheroin has decreased again

and it has a great lall in 2020.

20% 40% 6A% AO% 700%

2021
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2079
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Figure 11: Seizure of heroiD by all law
enforcement agencies in Bangladesh

2020

Figure l3: Patients admitled for
Phensedyl lddiction
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1,2.,1Cannabis

Camabis is being trafflcked to Bangladesh through

Nofth eastern and eastem states of India, pafticularly

Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Assam, Tripura, and Manipur. A
vast amount of cannabis is being hafficked into

Bangladesh through the borders of Comilla ard

Bmhnanbaria districts ol Bangladesh.

1.2.5 lluprcnorphinc
Among thc most problcrraric drug uscrs arc thosc who

nrject drugs. lnjecting drug users have risk ofinlecrion
as viml hepatilis and AIDS as consequence ofthc usc oli

unsteriliTed needle The most colnnlonly inJected drLrg

is Iluprcnorphrnc which cornmonly known by the rade
name Tidigesic. Bunotesic, Lupijesic. Tuno.jesicelc and

thosc itcms injecied intralenLrus in combination with

sedariVcs- tranquilizcrs and anlihisrarnine.

i4reofc iabG{k)

Figurc l4: Scizure of cannabis by all law
cnforcement agencies in Bangladesh

According to the case statistics of the seizul.3s of
cannabis by all agencies in Bangladesh lrorn 2017 to

2021, it was being inueased though a little fall in 2020

ard a great fall in 2019. According to the data from
treatment ser,,ices, dle number ofteatment seeke$ for
Camabis addiction is almost stable lrom 2017.

Figure 16; Patients admitted to treatment
\er\ icer for Buprenorphine addicli"n

According to the data ftom treatment seffices, the

number of featmenl seeke$ lor Buprenoryhine

addiction is decreasing gradually though a Iittle

increase in 2018. According to the daia of seizures of
Buprenorphine, in 2021, it has decreased a lii1le in
comparison with the previous year.

30

20
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Figure 15: Patients admitted for
CIrnDabis rddictio

Figure l7: Seizurc ofBuprenorphin€ (Ampoule)
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l.:.6.\ltohol
fhe productiorr. salc. and consLrmption of illcoholic
bclcragcs arc stictly prohibited by la\l'. Alcol)ol ir
Llangladcsh is regulated and restricled. Bangladcsh his
one ol'the Io\\'est alcohol co sumplion ii Asir. l-lnder

Bangladcshl larv. an alcoholic beverage is dcli cd as

any lrquor with an alcohol conlcnl ol:0.50,i,. These

alcoholic bcvcragcs include beer (59,i, alcohol in
!o1une), \rine (12% alcohol in voiumc). splrlts (40'r;

alcohol in rrrlumeJ and locall,v madc alcoholc
beveragcs- \\hich havc variablc alcohol conlent.

A govcmmcnt pcmril is necessary li)r selling. storlng

and thc ranspod of alcohol. To drink alcohol irr

B.rngladesh. one must ha\'c a lcgal pconit. Nluslinls
will need a medical prcrcription 1() obmin rn alcohol

t. ,i . Tl ( nre-rip o m :r b. ti\. ,l-) J':.\\.n r:.r.

prolassor oflhc me.lical college or a civil surgcon.

Dochuani is nmstiv produccd i hilly arca ol thc

country and uscd nloslly by lh. ribcs, on the other

h:rnd. Tari produccd .rnd arailable in the most of thc
rural arca of plain land ol Bangladesh. People in
diflcrent age groups including vouth oI lhc 1o\\'.r

iocio economic classcs. arc lhe consumer ol thc\e

alcoholic be\erages. Local alcoholic bcrcregcs callcd

'h.,:ri :re ',^.u,,cd b\ rlrr lusrr -'.r,-. .,rr.,rr .
classcs, lvhilc workcrs drink another distilled beveragc

callcd Ilenqla MoLl. Thc iribal comlnunities ol Hill
T|1rr r(:,.:nJ "r r.'rS hc C.r-o c^rr ,rni \ ir:rJ-rrl
\4ynrenshiog and drc ShaoDtal communit), the l.rboN

oI ter gardens .rnd somc lowcr caslcs ind
l(xr-prciassion peoplc callcd Swccpcr. Dom. Cobbler-

I)hansors and Mcth arc uscd ro dink home-m.rde

ilcohoiic bc!crigo rrgula ). Loc.rl .rlcoholic

b$erage" are nr.rde usLrallv bv lirmentatlon oI bollcd
rice. sLLgar'c.rnc, iLricc ol darc rcc. rnolasscs. xnd lluit
luicc (pincapplc indj cklruits) etc.This Iegalconrpanf

fKcru& Co) pl1xluces seven diftcrcnl bftnds of
nlcoholic be\erages and according to lhcln. ull contain

the strength (.12.8-0;) ol c1harrol.

Dochuani is ,nostly prodLrccd in hllly alea of the

counlry and uscd nrostly by the tribes. on 1hc olhcr
hand Tari, pl,rxluced and a\.ailablc in fic Inon o1' rhe

rural arca ol plain land ol Bangladesh. People in
dillcrclrl agc groups including youth are the consurncr

ofthese alcoholic bcvcragcs. People uho pl1xluce. sel)

as \\cll as drink these alcoholic beverages especiallv

thc hunemade products try to hide fiis in thc la ily as

wcll as ir the community. The beverages tsa gla mod

and Tari are wcll kro\\1r in dilfelent age groups ol
Baugladcshi pcople. (lhubichi and Dochuani are rvell

kno$n in tribrl subiecrs as lhcy arc uk.n in lamrly
Lstl!ilies (penniucd by lau). The general people

consrdcr sprrrl as an ag.nt used in medical prnctice and

uscd as drink b! crazY dirkcrs.

The seizure ol illicit counlry liquor & Uholai nrod

duiig the year 2021 rvas l0ll6.059litcls and thc
ann nt oflbreign liquor in that pcriod u as:16.69 lilljls.
1764 bottlcs ard 621 cans ol Beer. During the year

2021 drc Dcpartncnt of Narcotics Conn-o1 derecled a

lolal of 20592 cases lincilrdinq cascs in N,{obilc a oufl)
and made 21992 an-ests (includrng ancsN in N4obilc

C'ourt) of which l,l i6 (6.8t9n) cases and I.1ll (6.7 I 1;)

anesis \\'ere related to ofl;nces in conncclion \\rth

According 1o lhc drla ol'dmg rddiction rreatmcnt

serrices- only I..15-0i of fic rcauncnt :cckcrs ha\e
problcm u ith iddiclion ro alcohol. People $,ith alcohol

habit rery rarel_v seek trearrenr becausc it docs nlrl
halnper their regular lita afd conscqucnccs of alcohLrl

abuse 1s not visible and aculc likc lhc problcn ofYaba.
heroin. Phcnscd],1 or iijcctiDg drugs.

Figure l8: Patients admitted to treatmcnt
services for alcohol addirtion
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1.2.7 Sedative, Hypnotic and Tranquilizer Drugs
Prcscription drugs are oftcn strong medications.
Prescripiion drug us.3 is not necessarily safe.

Especially whefl prescription dnrgs are misused or
abu.ed. the) can re\uI ir ,rde cltcLts, addic on, e\cn
overdoses deaths and other hamfu1 consequences such
as psychotic symptoms.The most common risk of
prescription drug abuse is addiction- People who abuse

medicines cnn become addicted as easily as if they
were taking street drugs.

Sedative, hypnotic and tranquilizer drugs, commonly
known as sleeping pil1s, are prcscription medicines.

Benzodiazepines, especially Diazepam, Phenobarbital,

Clobazam, Nitrazepam, Flurazepam Alprazolam
Bromazepamcamazepam, CloDazepam, Lomzepam,

Midazolam, Oxazolam, Temazepam, Zotpidem. etc.

are the major drugs of abuse in this group. Diazepam

has got the lop position of sedatives and hanquilizers
abused in Bangladesh. Phenobarbital and Nitrazepam
are in the second and third position.

The data from drug addiction treatment services shows
that very few people seek treatment fol addiction to
sedative, hypnotic and tranquilizer drugs. The
Prevalence of abuse ofthese drugs is more prominenl
among the femnle populatiol1, population under stress,

anxiety or mood disorder and the people widl other
psychiatic problems.

Figure 19: Patients admitted to trertment services
for sedative, hypnotic and tranquilizer addiction

1.3 lhe profik' of drug al)usrrs ind thc dru!
ibusingsituntion in Rnngl:rde!h

Drug addiction and drug abuse is thc chronrc or habiluai

use of an1 substancc to alter slrlcs r.rf body or nind.
Addiction is delined by thc continuing. colnpulsive

naturc oI tIe drug use despite phlsical and,or
psychological htrmr to thc usfi ard societ_v. Ihc lcnn
"slrbslancc abuse" is nor! llcquenrly used bccausc ol rhe

broad rarge of rubsranccs thlt can fir thc rddidi\e
profilc. Psychological dcpcndence is rhe subjccti\,c

l'ccling drat the uscr nccds the drug ro nraintain a feeling

of\rcll bcirg; physical dcpcrdcDce is characrcrizcd by

lolcrance and $ilhdra\\,al symptoms shcn the user is
abstinent. Ihcrc are a lot ol advcrse efieds ol drug
addiclror to the economv. societt, and lamill. Dmg
addiclion rfiects indi!idual's physical and nicnrat hcalrh

t)rug addicrs are burden lin .r farril! ar)d sociery

Ihc caulies ofdrug ,rbuse comprise individLral and tami)r
characterrstics, social and e.r,ironr)rcDtrl lacn)N. Onc ol
the indi\.ldua1 lactors is loiv se1l:conlldencc: *mc
teenagcrs and young pcrsons have a nesalilc dlitude
lo$ard tl)cir abililies and coDridcr thenrsel\e\ $othlcss.
if spltc of dreir high capabilit). lhct lccl l'rrilure and

fiusiration. Parcntal lactors arc brsicxll) the relarlonship
pattcms uhich exist bcl$cen parent! and children.
Parcntttl fact(ns exerl sigDllicant influencc on lhe overxll
dc\clopmenr ofrhc child. Prrenfs usc oldrugs htrs been

idcntified as relc!rnl to adolescerr addlcrirc behavior.
The peer group cstablishes the noflns. slnndard ofthou!:hr
and bcha\ior to be pursucd bv lts mcnbcrs.
Cionscqucrdy. the peergroup mav exefia big inlucnce on
.tdolesccnf s !ubslanclj addiction. i\dolcsccnls. especiall_v

those $,ho arc socially weak. may choose drLrg abuse as a

means to inlcgrate themselve! into a peer 8roup. and

thereby increasc scli csteem and decrcasc an\iet\,.

The drug consunlnim rate is highcr in a,:lolescenrs and

_voulhs rged beticcn L5 and 30 years. fhcv come liom
different economical lelels of thc sr:rciery. Influence ol
fiiends is onc ofdre leading causes. Other rcasons include
curiosily, cxcitement. dcspair and frrLstration due to
conlilruous lxilure in llreirjobs, povcrtv and easl access ro

drrgs, dejeclion iD love. and mcntal sress due lo lamily
problcms and firlo\r,ing thc wesrern culturc o{ drug use.

According to lhe lollouing Table. Ilucrcc oftiiends is

tire principal causc 159.279,;) oftaking drugs. The second

major causc appears to be curiosity (36.i69i,).

.rl.,g
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According to the ibllowilg T.rblc. thc highcsl

pcrccntage of addicted popul.Ltion is illitenle, less

cducatcd and nor haring cdLrcation over ten years. on
summation ofthcsc thrcc groups, lt has bccn obsevered

that 81.7:% of drug addicts admited in d1c trcalrncnl

progrurn arc illitcralc. Lcss cducalcd and rhey could not

complete their secondary' lerel of cducation. Pcoplc

\\'ith hi!hcr cducarion are less in\o]\'ed in drulrs.

Figure 20: Prim:try c:ruses ol drug abust of
the patients under treatmenl prograrns

q.cording ro rhe following Table. people of"ge group

from 16 to 40 comprises 84.27% ofthe drug abusing

popLrlation in Bangladesh. Abuse ofdmgs by people of
age group 21-25 years is the highest, age group

26-30& 16 20 years are the second highest and age

group 31-35 yeals is the third llighest. On the other

hand, people ofage group over 50 year's are the lowest,

41 - 45 Years and up to 15 have Lhe second & third

lowest prevalence ofdrug abuse accordingly. But it is

still very much alalming because involvement ofstreet

chiltuen in mfficking and abusing drugs have

increased to a great extent recently.

_:oro l, _ro21l4)

Figure 2l i Age distrlbution of
the drtlg abusers

Iixur( ll: lldu(xliortlrl \rrlu\
ol lh( (lIur xl)u\r'r \

According to drc dara trcn the lreatrnent sen,ices

during 2021- Tk.l000l - Tk.l-5000 is thc 2nd highcst

group (11.169'i,) and income Tk.500l -Tk.l0000is
d1c lhird highcst group (9.0996) tbr rddiction to drugs.

Bur the person \\,ith uo incomc group is the highest

group (61.6,19i) f'or addiction k) drug\ *,ho arc

dependent on their parents or on hcads of famil-v. or

'1e\ r' !\ na1.,!c n,, cr t,' ru) Jrup. br r',turtiun.

thcfi. or other social crimes.
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lrom the lable ofscLfincome oflhe drug abusers, it

i;as bccn obscrvcd that thc lowcr middlc class

populationis the 2nd largesr group 06.67,ti,) and

middle class populari(mis thc 3rd largcst group

(15.15'li,) to abuse druq. Therefbrc d1e dmg probtem

in Bangladesh prcvails rnainl) r.ithin poor rnd micldle

class ofpopulation

Heroin emergcd dLrring nlid-eightics & phcnscd),I

uhich is a cor.lcine- rnixed cough syrul becanlc popular
rlrugr at lhe beginnirg of nlncries. Yaba. nn AlS.
enrergcd in Bangladesh in rhe middlc oI last dccadc.

Drug abuscrs sonretirucs use more lhaD onc drug. There

.rre poly drug abirscrs. They olren s$ itch from one drug
lo aDother as per avail.rbility and other prcvailing
situatlons.

rro1el*) r20$(%) rzo17{%)

Figur-e 2.1: Distr-ibuti0n of patirnt!
l,v !ell-occuprtion

On revieu,ing the Tablc ofprotssional disrrlburion of
drug abuscrs under trcarnenr scrvices during 2020. il
has becn observcd fiat nraloriry (5?.879;) of rhem is
uncmplovcd and they havc no spccific prolession. The

other nralor prol'essional groups are sn1ill
businessmen. senice holllers and stLrdenrs. Gcnemlly
they praclice cheap drugs likc cunnabis or alcohol iusl
lbr ha\'ins a littlc pleasu.e fron the mo oton\.ofthcir
hardship ln daily lite. Rccenrl), mon of the studcnt!
uho abusc drugs. thcy are incline.l to yaba.

Vchicle drivcrs are onc ofrhe mosr vulnerablc grcups

li)I dmgs in Banrladesh. Most oi rhc bus. tmck and

lorry dri\er5 drink alcohol. Most ofthc road accidenrs

occur undcr the inllucnce of alcohol. Tn Ilangladesli
abusc of drugs is mostly concentratcd in urban areas.

ln recenl lines 1hc ruml arcas are reponed to bc
afiictcd by drugs.

1tl@-

Figure 25: Distribution of patients
by principal dr.ug of abuse

According to the data on principal drug of abuse by
lreatment seekers during 2021, Heroin stands first
po-ilion comprisrng t1 54"" sirh a li Ie incred-e :n

comparison with previous year, Yaba stands second

position compdsing 30.18%. CaDnabis srands in third
po,ition conpri.rng 250,100 $irh dn ncrea\e r.l

compadson with p.evious year. lnjecting dxg stands

fourth conprising 2.90% wirh a decrease of 18.53% in
comparison with previous year-

1.4 Extent of Drug Supply
l.,l.l Opium

The data ofthe drug addiction treatment services also

shows that therc is no incidence ofopium addiction in
Bangladesh. Departnent of Narcotics Control had

seizures of4.84 kg, 11.62. ke,9t.22. & t kg oflndian
originated opium in Bangladesh during 2012,2013,
2014 & 20i6. But after 2016. drere were no seizure of
opium.

ffi



L.1.2 \lorphirrc

Nloryhinc is i pain mcdication of lhe opiare l'amily

trhich act\ direcily on the central nenolrs svstenl

(('\S) to decrease thc feeling ofacutc pain and chronic

pain. 1l is lic.lucnrly uscd lor pairl from nrlocardial

infarclion and durlng labor. It cao be givcn b_v nloulh.

by injection inro a Ilruscle, b1, injectnrn under the skin,

lnrravenousl_v. injection into the space around the

spinal cord. or rcclallj-. \lorphinc is addictivc ar)d

prone lo abu\e. Iflhe dose is reduced after long lcnr
use. opioid wirhdraw.rl symptoms ma) occur.

aur-rror . Jr rlf,.t.. ir"lrdc Jru'r.inr... rurrritirr.-,.

.rnd constip.rix)n. The legitimate production .rDLl use of
morphine have lncreased to a great extent durlng lasl

le\r vcars. Ihc rcason is ihai acutc ptif rclalcd

d,.r.c lik. ..'rr<r ha. r.re:..ed r.,.r !ri..r c\'cr
B.,r=l.dc.l' \ r, hc" ol .rrr!icJl op\ r ri.r . .

hospiuls and use of pain nranagement nedicnres in

p.rlliative c.re senices has increased. Bangl.rdesh has

l1 quota of 100 kg of morphjnc lron thc IN(ll.
N,loehinc is manufactlLrcd and sold through liccrrsc

system under snict sLLpenisx)n and monitoring olihc
DNC. I hcrc ls no dircrsion or abusc of morphinc in

Bangl.rdcsh. In 2021 22 llscal, ajonoshasthro

Pharmaccutical Ltd & Unimcd Phaflraccurical Lrd

inporred 13.005 kg & 10.00 kg N4orphinc Sul ral.

1.1.3 I'ethidine hldrorhloridc
Pcthidinc is a slnlhelic opioidpain nedicalion of the

phcntlpip.iLlirc class which is indicatcd for thc

lreatmert ofnoderate to severe pain. 1t is delivered as

a hvdrochloride salt in tablets- as a syrup. or b-v

Tlr-rlr,.'L 1r. . .b.rraneorr.. ur infia\cruu\ r r <clion.

For nruch olthe 2oth centrry, pethidine uas the opioid

ofchoice lor many physicians. Bangladcsh has a quota

of.120 kg ofPethidine hydrochioride fiom the I\CB.
ln 2021 22 fiscal. GoDoshasthro Pharmaceuiical Ltd

impoltcd 181.22 Kg Pclhidlnc llydrochloridc.
Pethidine hydrochloride is widely used as an analgesic

lor thc rclicl oI noLleritrc to sc\crc plrii includrng:

obsietric .rnalgesiai pre-r)peralive medication and

analgesia during anesthesiai post operative analgesia.

Aho! or Prcdud on lAm poda)

Figurc 27: Production of Pethidine
in Bangladcsh

According to the number of patients admitted in
treatment services for Pethidine addiction, it has

gradually increased up to 2019. But in 2020, it has

decreased a iittle. It has a great fali in 2021 and

decrea-ed of lo 72oo in compari.on \^ rth prer rou. 1ear.

s2017-1a a2018-19 t!2019-20 2A2A-21 a2021-22

Figure 26: Production of
morphine in Bangladesh

l'igure 28: Patients admitted to treatment
services for Pethidine addiction
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1.4.4 Drug Market Analysis
lhe splead of multiple drug use has aggravated the
overall problem, personal and social days function,
impaiment of health, crime and other violent
behaviour. It pamlyzcs the life of the addicts and
disrupts peace and prosperity of families. Geoglephic
factors, socioeconomic condition, marketing facilities,
availability, religion and cuitural aspects arc the mair
factors for the prcvalence ol any drug in any pafiicuiar
area. Ruaal areas are less \,.ulnerable for prevalence of
any kind oI drugs than the urbal arcas in Bargladesh.
The slums and densely populated parts of cities have
high prevalence of abuse ofthese drugs.

Dhaka as the biggest drug market in Bangladesh with
10% of the total population and almosr 50% ol the
urban population of the country llas the highest
prevalence ofall softs ofdrugs. It comprises more than
50% of the drug market ol the whole country and foI

this rcason the nrovemcnts of all the drxgs srlugqlcd
ftoln Lhc border arc Dhaki-bound.

Al nost rll the i2 bLlrdcr districts are vulircrablc for
Llrug n:rftlcking. Oi analysis of receni ]cars drLn on
drug abuscrs, ir reverls that fic mosl .lrug-prone .ueas

in 13angladesh are disrict $,ise lnainly: Dhaka.
\ara)anganJ. Gazipur, Mynrersingh. (lhatlogram.

Li)mil1.r. S-vlhct. Llremhanb.ri.r- ( ox's IlaTaar,

Ruishahi. Pabna. Ilogm. Chapai N a\rabganl. jo_vpurh,1l,

RangpLLr. DinaipLrr. Khulix. Baisal, Sarhkirr. Jessore.
Nlore rhan 7lr'; ol rhe seiTure of Yabi is lnide rl
Chitlogram Division Cor's BazLrr and ('h.rttograin

Mletropditan arca has thc hirhest p|evalencc oI Yaba,
because ir rs smuggled liom l\{vanrnar through thi\
route. I hough lhe seizure of Yab.r al Dhaka is ff)re
than 1I 981'0. it still remains onc ofdlc brsuest nrarket\
ofYaba in B.rngladesh.

*Table 4: Points ofentry and routes ofsmuggling drugs from Myanmar to Bangladesh

st.
No.

\ ulnc' nblr Point! of
'Irnflirki'rg Drug! itr Munnrrr

Countrr Areas oflnflow ofDrug! i,
Bangladesh Side.

l Jaliapara, St. Maflin's Island, Shahporirdip.
1. Jaliapara. D.ikhinp,rra. St. NIanin's IshDd
3. Zawmadat Da|hinpara. Jaliapara, Shahpodrdip

Krn) inchaung. N{aungddrv.

\taLrnggtaung
Tekmf, Sabrang, Dakhinpara, Jaliapara,
Shahporirdip.

5. Ale Kala)$,a DhurdlJrrra JaJipJa. ( o\'. Bd,,i4 H B\uJ)
Teknaf, Shalporirdip

6. Sabaigon
Dakshin\hila. Chorapam. alhowdhu,lparn.
I cdhapar.r. Dhumdbunria.

1_
Noapara, Whaikhyang, Cox's Bazaar High$,ay,
Tambru.

8.
t.khir. aiundum.Balukh.rli BaTrlr. I rnrbru (BDl.
\\ hrikhyxng. Noapara.

9.
'lambru L.li, Dckubunia.
Maungda$, Aukhirb

Kaiapahar, Balukhali, Baishfari, Noapara, Ukhia,
Cox's Bazaar.

t0
I i.rbflr Leli- Dckubunir.
Maungdr$. Aukhixb

old PaD Bazaar, Baluklali. Ukhia,
Cox s flazaar.

ll I iltrbru Lcli. f rkirrpxr.r.
Nlrurgda$.]\ukhiab

.lalpaitoli. Gundum. NaikhaDgchari,

12.
Tambru Leli, Dekubuuia,
Maurydaw,

TanbnrPashcimKol, Tanbro, Naikhangchari,
Bandarban.

13.
Dekubunia, Maungdaw,
Aukhiab.

Dhalarmuk, Palongkhali, Ukhia,
Cox's Bazaar.

14
Dandamia Check post, Teknal',
Cox's Bazaar Link Road

15. Maungda\r, Akiab
BJdJnloklm Zadirror:r. Je'cparJ. JrliaparJ. Slu.ce
Gates, Damdamia, Hoawikong Checkpost,
Cox's Bazaar.
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Rajshahi Zone has the highest prevalence of detection

and seiznre ofHeroin respectively. But the number of
consumer of hercin in Dhaka city is more than Rajshahi

or Khulna. The smuggled heroin lrom the Lalgola,
India to Rajshahi is bound to Dhaka.

According to the cases and amourt of seizltre, the big
markets of Phensedyl are big markeis are Jessore,

Dinajpur, Bogra, Brahmanbaria, Rajshahi, Kushtia. But
the biggest Phensedyl market is at Dhaka and most of
the consigunents ofPhe sedyl seized at those area and

diflerenl parts of the country were bound to Dhaka.

Though Phensedyl is the main codeine-based

preparation, it is being srnuggled in other trade narnes

also sucll as Corcx, Codilab, Eskuf, Nelco, Codocof,
Pdr\ o col Tkon XP erc. Phanna.eL ical cornpdlie. are

marketing their major portion of codeine prcparations

at the Indo Bangla bordc ng arcas of Wcst Bcngal and

Easlem par oflndia.

Dhaka is dle main cannabis market in Bangledesh. The

other big markets are Kishoreganj, Mymensingh,
Faridpur, Chittagong Metro, Comilla, Brahmanbaria,

Noakhali, Kurigram, Sunamganj, Moulvibazar and

Rangpur. Most ofthe Cannabis seized in the country is

smuggled from India and Nepal.

According to the cases and highest amount of seizure,

Cox'sbazar has the highest prevalence of
Buprcnorphine. The second highest market is at Dhaka

Mehopolitan and other big markeis are Bogra,

Chapainai,abgang, Natorc and Dinajpur. Rec.3ntly,

smuggling ofinjecting drugs, namely Buprenoryhine in
different trade names has increased to a great extent.

Borders of Jessore. Satkl1in. Rajshali, Bmmhanbaria
and Comilla Districts at Bangladesh side and borders of
North 2,+ Pargonas, Murshidabad and Maldah Districts
ofPaschimbanga and borders of West Tripura Districts
of Tdpum States are mostly used for trafficking oI
Phensedyl and olher codeine preparalions, heroin and

Buprenorphine.

Table 5: Points ofentry and routes ofsmuggling drugs from India to Bangladesh's
western border (Indian State of West Bengal)

Districts
Vulnerat l€ Poitrts of Trafricking in

Bangladesh Side
Counter Areas at Indirn Side

Satkhira Kallgarl. Debhala. Bhonnr. Irifda.
Krhro!. Kikdxng^. l'ilashpur

Hingatgar, Hasnabad, Taki, Bashirhat, Swarupnagar,
BaJr 'J & ,diice ,r .re". o'\o r ' )a Pargr1".
Paschimbanga.

Benapole, Putkhali. Chos,gacha,
Narayanpur, Sharsha and adjacent area.

Chanlpaprkur, Borgaor, Pctmpol, Hclercha,
Bhawa ipur, Ranaghat, Amitabazar, Nonchapota&
adjacert areas of Noth 24 Pargana. Paschnrbanga

Chu.ldanga KapasdaDga, Darshana, libaD Nagar Krishnagar & ad.Jacent ar*s ofNadia, Paschi rbanga

Meheryur Darlapur, Buripota, Tehata, Mujibnagar Birampur, Karimpur, Tehatia& adjacent areas of
Nadia, Paschitnbanga

Rajshahi Monigram, Bagha, Charghat, Shardha,

Yusulpur, Kajala, Bclpukuria,Raishahl
town, Hariprr, Godagari and adjacent

Jalangi, Godagari Diar, Lalgola, Azimganj.
Bharamplrl, Krisl apum. Raghunathganj,

Aurangabad, Nimrita, EngLish Bazxar. Ziagonj,
Jismira and adjacent areas of Mursidabad,

ChanpaiNowa
bganj

BhoLahat, Shabajpur, Binodpur, Kansat Roehunathganj, Auansabad, KaLiachak of MaLdah.

Krishnapura, Rashunathganj, Balurshat,
Aurangabad, NiDrtita, Bamongola of South Dinajpur.
Paschnnbanga

Dinajpur Ghoraghat, Phulbai, Birampur, Hilli,
Hakimpur, Kamalpur, Akashkarpur. Blral

English Bazaar, Balurghat. Nimdta. Gangararnpur.
Banshibazar, Patiram and adjacent area ofSouih
Dnrajpur, PascbnnbaDg.t. Balulghat
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Table 6: Northern border (Indian States olAssam and Meghalaya)

Table 7i Eastern border (Indian States ofAssam, Tripura and Mizoram)

Table 8: Some New Routes olPhensedyl Trafficking

Rangladcsh prrt Indian part

Shjmultoli. C hakmoli(langapara. Pornirola. Radhanaglr.
Ilatprra. Shi1olnr.rth, Chalander ol Naogaon

Balurghat, South Dinajpur, Paschimbanga

\losl ol rh. addrcls. nor hr\j.g aly nnnr.tar\ slpport iionr tirnit), ji)r bur- ing drugs, connnil c\roftjon, lidud, rheft.
rcbbcr). $lat.hirg. crc. \1!.y temalc drug abuser! .rrc inllJlved in rllcgal sex $ork lin bu) ing th.ir daity doses ot .1ru8s

Districts Vulnerablc Points of Traffi rking
in Rangladesh Side

Counter Areas at Indian Side

Kurigram Roumari. Nageshari Gouripur, Ciolakganj, Dhubri. Singrinari.
Mankarchar of Dhubri. Assatn.

Sherlur Jhinaipati. Nelitehari Dalu, Barengapara of South Garo Hills,
Meghalaya

Mynensingh llaluashat- Dhoharrra Baghmara of South Garo Hills, Meghalaya
Netrokolla Durgapur, Kamalkanda Baghmara ofSouth Garo Hills, Meghalaya

Districts
Vulneruhle Poinfs of
Traflicking in Bangllldesh Side Counter ireas at Indian Side

Sl lhct Zakiganj. Chunarughrt.
Madhabpur

Hilam, Bilanga, Karimganj, Mohanpur
Bamutia, Pachem, Bhubanban of Karimganj,
Assam.

tsramhzrnbaria Karirrpur, Kashba. Akhaura.
Singcrbil. Paharpur.
Bijoynagar.

Ramnagar, Narayanpur, Sonapura,
Bishalghor, Jol,nagar, Agafiola, halhali,
Ranir Bazar of West Tripura, Tripura.

Comilla Jagannathdighi. Chori ddagram,
(iolpasa. Kalikapur,
Jtrgannathpur. RajaprLr.
llLtrichong, [Srahmanpara.
tlibirbazar

Camper Bazaar, Bibir Bazaar, Kladala,
HapaniaTakaxiala, Barjala, Melaghar,
Kathalia, Sonamura, of West Tripua,
Tripura.

Feni Chagalnaiya, tulgazi,
Porshutam

Belonia, Rajnagar of South Tripura, Tripura

N\ A""rd p,1,g B"p.rt.i Bargtai---fr,ZdtN
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1.5 New Challengcs ,rnd measures taken:

1'he new principles ofresbiction, control, monitoring,

supeNision, prevention, education, public welfarc,

public awareness campaigl, social mobilization,

treatment and rehabilitation in connection with the

prcblems of drugs and their abuses arc newly

inhoduced in oLlI county through the Narcotics Conn 01

Act. 2018. The Nalional Narcotics Conlrol Advisory

Collnnittee (NNAC) formulated under dis Law is the

highest body for advisorl flrnction and policy

formulation. The Department of Narcotics Conlrol is

the Nodai Dug Law Enlorcement Agency. The

Deparlments of Police, BGB,Customs, Social Welfare,

Education, Infonnation, Health, Youth Development,

Local Goveriment, Religion have also functions in

their respective jurisdiction. But prevention and control

of drugs and precursor arc still inadequate to meet the

utmost needs. The new Challenges are:

. Training on drug law enforcement, modern

investigative techniques and data management;
. Assistance and support for infia-sfuctural

Development;

' Supply of modem equipment and devices

forinterccpting illicit tralficking of drugs

andprecursors;

Setting up special devices at all the pofts ofentries to

inte(cept smuggling of drugs andprecursor

chemicalsl

Setting up DNC'S Drug Testinglaboratory in every

division.

Conducting su ey, research, documentationand dala

management on drug abuse, Prevention and control;

Conductrng operalions against nolorious and armed

drug dealers by the unamed DNC officia1s.

Lack ofmanpower olDNC.
Geographical location of Bangladesh and porous

border with India and Myanmar.

The prevalence of new synthetic, semi synlhetic

dlugs & NPS.

Lack of Drug detection Kits, Mobile facking
instrument, vehicles and other logistics supports to

combat drug tralfi cking.

The failure of making people well aware olthe bad

effects ofthe abuse of drug and involvernent ofmass

people with the ant; drug campaign.

/B@M@E@@il/
. Taking instanl prcventive measurcs along \\ith

incrcasing surveillancc on the trallickers oldrugs by

boat at the river Naafand thc coastal rreas.

' Lxchangc of infbmallon for idenlilying and

destroying illcgal drug processing sitcs, clandestinc

laboratories rnd illicit cultivation ol cannabis and

onrur popp\ s. r e ciJhbur,nr.oLrrr-...

i.6 liN.trir-$ [rkrn:
Dcpanment of narcotics Contrcl (DNC) of Securily

Sen,iccs Division under Ilomc \4ini\lry acts as a nodal

agency of thc llovernment 10 conbat the abusc and

trifficking of drugs. HLrgc anNlmt of money lre

exchangcd lrom our countll lo lhc loreign lands duc 1o

rhe abuse nd illcgal traftlcking oldrugs. Illeg.rl drug is

the main hindrunoc lor thc devebpmert ol l lclligence

oflhc young genention oftllc counn). Thcrc is a close

connecri(nr bcrween the u,holc proccss ol the pl.urnirtg

lor the develqrmenl ofthc counlr-_! and lhc eradicalion

ol illcsal drues. There arc difterent aspccls and

mulli-dimcnsions of drug problcm. lt i\ \'ery urgcnl lo

take pLrlticipalion ofthe non-go\cmmcnt anLl \oiunlccr

organizationr along with rhe governmcnl organiTatrons

and uulhoritics $,hich are conccmcd \\ith rnti drug

activities. L\pcclcd achie\,erllent \ould not get if Ne

l'ail lo cxpand the.uti drug rno\elnent in the lamil) and

il1divi,.tLals. l)eparrment Lrf \arcolics Cimtrul acls wirh

fim1 dclcnnination to implemcnt the'Zero Tolcrancc'

polic) to drug rclated crimer \!hich adqxed ard

d.clarcd b) the hono blc Prirne N{inisler and to lnrke

the young gcncralion of the counlr) liee fiurr drug

addictioI'].

To irplement the lilion 2021 .rnd 20,+1 sct bt the

govcrnncnl and to build drc Depafirnent ol Narcolics

Control as erpcrrcnccd and skilllul in all tlelds ol

drugs. $orkfbrce ha\ b.cn increased fiun 1706 Io

1059. The olllcc of the narcotics Cor!'ol h.rs been scl

up in every rlistrict. Cunently drer€ arc lour treatrnenl

and rchabilit.rtion centcrs undcr DNC in lour di\'isional

citics Dhaka. Chortagran. Khulna and Rajshalli. h is a

ll,l-bed cxpacily lrcatment and rchabilitation cenler al

Dhaka and rest of thosc are 15-bed capacilr-. 200-be.l

cxpicil) neallnent anLl rchabilitation centers $ill be

installerl ir all divisional citics ii fiture. Therc arc

.u, r. i, )..n ,lru; r|e,r'n. t . nLl rJ r-hi ir.rri,.r . iI (r.
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are in operatior under pdvate sector in all districts.
Aiming to enhnnce skills ofthose rehab centers, 1902

people were provided ECHO traioirg since 2021. From
2012 to 202^ 134043 & 1,2E,079 people were provided
h€atuent in government and non-govemment
organization respectively.

The construction wolks of05 divisional office buiiding
of Dhaka, Chittagong, Rajshahi, Sylhet and Barisal
have been completed under A[1ua1 Developmenr
Prcject (ADP). The Construction works of 14 storied

building designed lor the headquarreE ol the

deparlnent has been finished in 2018 with the cost of
23.77 crore under developmcnt projecr. 15 Assisiant
Dircctors, 215 Assistant Prosecutors. 43 Wareless

opemtor, 55 Office Assistant. 473 Sepoy havc been

rccruited in 2021. 1241 posts are vacant up to 202 1 .

Tower has been set up in Dhaka and Teknaf ol
Cox'sbazar and 388 Waki Toki set have been
purchased to bring the deparhnent under Wircless
Networ*ing System. Recentiy 02 repeeters have been

purchased for smooth networking.The strengthening

works olWircless Networking System is going on. The

udfonn has been given to fie all enforcemcnt olficial
ofthe department.

Bangladesh parliament on October 27th passed thc
Narcotics CoDtrol Bill 2018 with rhe provision ofdeath
sentence or lifc-tenn imprisonmeni as punishment lor
prcducing, tmding, and using 400 grams or morc of
Methamphetanine (yaba), or possessing morc thar 25

grarns ofheroin and cocaine. The act has been enacted

on 27 Deccmber.2018. The act has been amended +br

the first time in 2020.

According to the bilateral agreement with lndia and

Myanmar for suppression ofillicii drug traf'ticking, the

two countries are sharing infomarion with Bangladesh

on dmg ll.efficking on a real-time basis and assisting

one another on invesligative techdques lor interdicting
all narcotic, synthetic & medicinal drugs. DNC is

closely working with DEA oIUSA and SPO ofKorea
Republic. DEA ofUSA shared Inlonnation with DNC
at regular basis and as a result, huge amount ofCocaine
was seized several times at Hazratshahjalal

intemational airpod in Dhaka. Bargladesh has sigted
MOU with South Korea to implement a project
covering strengihening of DNC through the

developrnent of ICT, forensic tab and providing
training for DNC official.

A total ol 6169 Seninar, 3849 class speech, 3000

Souvenir, 32775 glossy PVC poslers, 178 educational

Institutions Committee, 3720 festoons, 41 I E0 sticker,
236 Anli drug campaign in Jail, exhibition of 220

Aiti-drug Short film, production and telecast of 24

Anti Drug Talk Show, lE lac leaflets marking adverse

effect of drugs llave been distributed in 2021. 18

Advenisement cover'ing adverse elfect of drugs have

been published in differe t daily news paper and 1200

Annual Drugrcport ofBangladesh have been published

and distributed among the different section of people.

In the 2020-21 financial year, DNC has got allocation
of budget of Tk. 195,14.91,000. DNC eamed as

rcvenLre Tk. 7E,74,66,639 i11the fiscal 2020 21.

Bangladesh has close relation onprevcntion and control
ofdrug abuse with the Colonbo Plan for Coopcrative,
Economic and Social Development in Asia and the
Prcillc. D\C and o.her Lau Ento.cinjr qpencicc Jre

workirg with Asia pacific Croup to prevent moiey
laundering in drug offences. Bangladesh regularly
exchange specific information with Inlemational
narcotics Contrcl Board (INCB) and United Nations
Offlce on Drugs and crirnes (UNODC) on expott,
impoft trafficking ard use ofcoltro]led drugs.

1.7 Achicvement in 2021:

DNC Iiled irnporant cases in 2021:

a 2 kg Crystal Methamphetamine (ICE) seized wilh 03

notoriolrs accused arrested flom Tekraf. Cox'sbazar
on zl March,2021. The raid conducted by DNC,
Teknat' spccial zone.

a 21000 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablei)
seized with 02 notodous accused arested lrom
fronTeknaf, Cox'sbazaron 2,+ Apd],2021. The raid
conducted by Teknafspecial zone.

a 20000 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablet) seizcd

with 02 notorious accused arested liom
fromTeknaf, Cox'sbazar on 2 May,2021. The raid
conducted by Tekraf special zon.3.
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a 22500 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablet)

seized with 01 notorious accused arested fiom
Chandgaon, Chattragram on 13 June,2021. The raid

coiducied by DNC, Chattrogram Metropolitan.

20000 pcs Yaba (Amphelamine based Tablet.)

seized with 01 notorious accused arrested ftom

fromTeknaf, Cox'sbazar on 5 Ju1y,2021. The raid

conducted by Teknafspecial zone.

48 kg Cannabis with 1 Pdvate Car seized with 2

notorious accused alTested lromBrjoy Nagar,

Brahmanbniaon 6 August, 2021. The raid

conducted by DNC, Brahmanbaria.

25000 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablet)

seized with 07 notorious accused aflcsted from
fromTekna{, Cox'sbezar on 26 Augusi,202l. The

raid conducted by Teknafspecial zone.

54 kg Cannabis seized with 2 notoiolrs rrccused

arrested from Bijoy Nagar, Brahnanbariaon 24

October, 2021. The raid conducted by DNC,

Brahmanbaria.

48 kgcannabis seized fromrailay station, Comillaon

30 October, 2021. The raid conducted by DNC,

Comilla.

20000 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablet)

seized with 05 notorious accused arested from

fromTeknaf, Cox'sbazar on 15 October,2021. The

raid conducted by Teknafspecial zone.

20000 pcs Yaba (Amphetamine based Tablet)

seized with 2 notorious accused arrested lrom fron'l

Cox'sbazarsadar on 15 November.2021. The raid

conducied by DNC, Cox'sbazar.

40 kgCannabis seized with 2 notodous accused

alrested fromBrjoy Nagar, Brahmanbariaon 7

Dccember, 2021. The raid conducted by DNC,

Brahnanbar ia.

ses
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Drug Law Enforcement

The abuse ofdrugs has become a common global phenomenon. Bangladesh su11.ers lrom drug scourge
due to its geographical Foximity. Bangladesh has been sandwiched between two principal drug
prcducing and tmfficking beltsthe 'Golden Triangle, (Mayanmar, Thailand and Laos) and the .Golden

Crescent' (Pakistan, Afghanistan and Iran). Besides, Bangladesh is surrounded by the major drug
producirg countries of Asia. Capitalizirlg the geographical \,u]nerabilities, &ug traffickers are trying to
use our (Bangladesh) soil for lusting thei rotten will. A series of rneasures lrave been taken by our
government with a view to protecting our citizeory from the heinous attack ofdrugs.

Organizational Set Up:

The Depaftment of Narcotics controt (DNC) was established in 1990 after the very enactment of the
Narcotics conhol Act, 1990. The department stafted its joumey with a number of 1274 personnel and
cunently 3059 DNC o{ficials discharge i1s duties over the countlv. The Director General (DG) of the
deparlmeot lies at the top ofthe DNC'S hierarchical ladder. Additional Director General (ADG) and four
directo* at headqualters assist directo, generai to steer DNC effectively and efliciently. It has eight
divisiolal, two metropo]itan and sixq/ four district level set up for smoothing and acceleratjng its activities
acrcss the county. Besides, it has eight intelligence oflices in field level and one in the headquarters for
collecting, collating ard scrutinizing the intelligence. The depafiment has a cenfal chemical laboratory
(Forensic Lab) headed by a chief chemical examiner to examine and analyze the seized drugs. The repofl
made by the chief chemical examiner and chemical examiners has evidentiary value and this repoft is
considered to be the witness before the court oflaw. DNC has a cenfal Drug Addiction Treatment centle
(crc) in Dhaka and thee in chattogram, Rajshahi and Khulna. A nunber of 1g prosecutors a1ld 47 assistant
prosecutors are working in the depaltmeDt to help the couft to dispose the case in favour ofthe stato.

Intcr Agencics Co-operations:

The depatment of Narcotics Corltol is the nodal agency in tenns of curbing drug menace. Other
organizations like Bangladesh Police, Border cuard Bangladesh (BGB) and Bangladesh coast Guard play
a significant role in fighti.g drug deali.g. The Narcotics control Act, 201g empowers Bangladesh police,
Border Guard Bangladesh (BGB) and Bangladesh coast Guard to conduct drives, to affest the accused. to
prosecute afiestees and to investigate the cases filed under this Act- Thee high level committees were
fomed under the direction ofthe office ofhonowable prime Minister to oversee. evaluate and monitor the
entire drug landscape.

These tfuee committee advise agencies concemed 1., adopt time-responsive sbategies to address and
counter drug problem. Futhermore, National Dtug Control Advisoly Commiltee, Natioml Anti_drug
Committee, District Drug Conhol and publicity Cormittee and Upazila Drug Control and publicity
Co,nnittee were formed to gear up drug dealing interuentions- The department is working closely with
Bangladesh Financial Intelligence Unit (BFIU) to discover the linkbetween drug trafficking and the illicit
financial flows. The dedicated DNC officials lodged some cases under the Money Laundering prevention
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Act.20l2 (As amended by 2015) and a largc nunrhcr olconplain are under inquiry in this regard. DNC

nainlains a cll)sc ncxlrs with glotral parhrers like:lhe Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND), United
Nations Officc on Drugs and Crine (UNODC), lnternational Narcotics Control Board (INCB), The Heads

o1'Naliorul Drug Larv Lnforcement ,,\!lencics (llONl-EA). Drug [nlbrcenent Administlation (DEA),

S]\AItC Drug Otfc ccs Monitoring Desk ( SDOMD) rvho play impofiant rolc in fightrng drug mcnacc. As

clrug is being pushcd into tlangladcsh fi-,In nclghboring coul1lries, DNC armnges bilateral meeting \\.ith

the concenred agencies ofdlose counties.

The drug traf'fickels try to uneafth and use ne$ krcls and techniqur:s for drug trafficking rcgularly. Porous

bordcri g arcas, challenges to counter sl- l1thelic drugs. geographicul proximity and e\'(rlving ihrcat of\e\\'
Psychoaclive Substanccs INPS) including Amphctaminc Typc Stimulants (AfS) made Bangladesh

rulncrablc 1'or drxg pcnetration. To begi wlth, the drug lnlfickeN usc thc stcrcotypc mcthod of
conccalnrcnt i drrLg lral-licking il1 rare case ralhe[ they use the cutting cdgc tcchnologies to dodge the law

anlbrcenlenl agencies. ior instancc. dark nct bccamc thc hotspot of selling llnd buying drugs and the

pavnlcnt ol such online drug dealing !!oes throLrgh vinual cur-rencv u,hich is comnronly known as crypto

currcnc-v. Bcsidcs. \,arious Apps (us.d as social nrcdia) a1e intellsil,ving the dlug peddling trends anrxlg
tcchno-sa\'\,y youlh ol the country.

A widc rangc ol'concealment l1lethods are Liiscovere.l bv our larv cntbrccnrcnt agcncics. solnc ol'$hich
xrc enLuncrated hcre. Major dmg pcddlcrs lnakc special car ity or chamber in vehicles (public and privatc

transpoll) 1o cany drLrgs within the countD,. Intcr citv passangcr buses are used lb1 tlte shipmenl ol dr'ugs

f'r'om hordcring dish-icts to other parl ol lhe coulltry. lnter cit) trucks loadcd rvitlr daily csscntiai

conrnodities ere rlso used to hatlic drugs frorr onc placc to anothcr. To lalge a scale, hunun beiig,
cspcciall_y thc poor ancl vulncrablc scgmcnt ofpcoplc like children and rLndel plivileged wornen are rrlade

riclims ol'drug tmnspoflalion. Hurtlan c[\ily is also used {ar the conccallncnt oldrugs to somc dcgrcc.

for intcrnationai shipnlcnt of drugs. t'alsc dcclaratlon nnd nis-declaralion are uitnessed by our iarv

enlbrcenlent ilgencies. Sca boats and Cargo vcsscls rrc also uscd f'or tha c\ternal intlow ofdrugs into the

countl'v. Amphctamiirc Iypc Stimulants (ATS). commonl\ branded as YAtsA. dle major concern of
Bangladesh is lriillicked inlo our land through maritirne route. Recently domestic and international couricr

scr'\ices pose a threat ofhatficking ofd[rgs into the col]ntrn.

Thc rerv lirndanentalbuilcling bkrck ofour anti drug acti\.itics lics undcrarticle l8(1)ol-lheconstilLrtion
of thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic ol Bancladch. Thc spirit of lhis arlicle is to ensurc puhlic hcalth through

adopting cff'cctive lneasures 10 pre\enl lhe consumption ofalcohol and othcr intoxicating d nks as weil
dr'ugs injurious to hcalth cxccpt for nrcdical puqtoses or lb1 slLch other purposes as may bc prcscribcd by

law. 'Io srlisly lhe conslitutional mandatc as u,cll as to comply u ith three ittematiolal dnLg contlol
convcntions. thc l)cpartmcnt olNarcotics ( onlrol was established in 1990. After the immecliate birth of
thc depanlnent, The Narcotics Control ,\ct. 1990 u,as promulgatcd lbrthc smooth functioning ofrlrtig
control activities. With the passa€e of time, various s)mthetic drugs and precu$or chemicals were
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emerged and it was the dire need for amending the Narcotics Cootrol Act and henceforth this Act (The
Narcotics Control Act, 1990) was replaced by the newly enacted Natcotics Contlol Act, 2018. It also
includes some provisions wlrich appear to have been incolporaled to combat illicit fina[cial flows derived
from oarco-offences. The Act was made effective fron,l 271h December, 2018.

Key Provisions ofthe larv:

At the very outset, it is to be noted that this is a special law,.!l,ith overiding effect stating "notwithstanding
anything contained in any other existing law, the provisiorls ofthis Act shall prevail (Sectio11 3)"

The establishment of the Depafiment of Nalcotics Control Depafiment (DNC), its director general, its
head quarters, its personnel management and its duties and role are stated section 4-8.

Section 9 & 10 are two vital sections ofthis legal instxment shade on the prcvision ofdefining crimes
under this enactment. Section 9 states except alcohol, the cultivatioo, produclion, manufacfurc, ftanspofl,
exporl, import, supply, marketing, sale, purchase, exchange, consumption or usage a1e strictly prchibited.
There is a window ofrelaxing ftom ciminality in cases ofthe usage in the modicine industry, usage for
the scie11tillc pulposes, for medication and scientilic research- Section l0 deals with the provisions related
to alcohol. Section 36 provides a table containing with three columm narating crjmes and names ofdrugs.
It also depicts the ceiling ofpunishment as per the gravity and nature ofthe olfences committed thereto.
Section 52 ofthis Act ptotects and defends the ights ofthe children through insertillg the provision to
comply with the Children Act, 2013 in case of child conflict with law in drug related matters.

The 1rew Act provides a tin]eframe within which to conclude the trial. There is a compulsion to complete
the trial \\,ithin 135 days from the date in which the court takes a case for nial. lt has also a legal bindiDg
to subn t an intimation copy to the higher echelon of the judiciary, the Sryreme Court regardiDg the
complete the hial witlin the time framed by law.

'l he Provisions ofConducting N{obile court:

This law allows the summaty trail or mobile couft in cases of trying petty offenses for which a violator
rnay be awarded sentence with imp sonment of a tenure which may extend up to two yea$ and may
impose fine. The nobile coul d ves are considercd to be preventive n1easules against drug related
offences. Mobile coult opemtions display the active suNeillance on drug dealers.

The Provisiors of Appeal:

The 2018 Act has adopted the provisions fol appeal. Appeal against any order ofthe subordiflate court lies
before the coul ofsessions and the High Couft Division ofthe Supreme Court ofBa[gladesh. Any appeal
is to be disposed ofuithin 30 days ftom th(r date ofjudgmert.

The Provisions Search. seizurc and arrest:
The law provides the provisions of search, seizwe, alaest, attachment by sections 20-35. When any team
ofDNC or other law enforcemeot agencies ofthe country receives the intelligence regarding drug dealing,



thcy verily the veracity ofthe infomation afterbeing confimed tbey generally move for the drive. In case

of aresting aoy drug dealer, the member of law enforcing agencies follow the provisions of this

enactmert as well as the provisions of the Codc of Criminal Procedlue,1898 (CrPC), the plocedural law

ofthe lard in administering the ends ofjustice. These provisions enshrined the fundamental and human

rights of the accused, legal rights ofthe accused and above all the fair tlial.

l'rosecution & Invcstigation:

The Act empowers the DNC official mnkiDg assistant sub inspector and above to prosecute- We have a

number ofprosecutors who assist the cowt for the proper adjudication of the cases lodged by the DNC.

As investigation is the shong tool to extract the essence of truth ofthe commission ofan offence, tl'tis law

highlights on proper and effective investigatiofi of narco-crjme as well as cdme related to moDey

Iaundering through its sections 30-33. The Act empowers the DNC officials not belo\\, the ranl( of sub

iffpector to investigale cases ulder this Act. As per the plovision ofthis law. there is a time ftame to end

the iN,estigation within 45 worki[g days in case of aresting the accused red handed while the time ol
completing jovcstjgation goes up to 90 working days in case offligitive.

Trial:

Section 44-57 of chapter-vi ofthe Narcotics ControlAct.2018 deal with fte t1ial of offenses related to

illicit drugs. Under this Act, the drugs lelated offences are cognizable-the empowered law enforcing

agencies can arrest the accused without wanant of the court. There is a time bound to complete the trial

within 135$,o*ing days. The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (CrPC) and the evidence Act, 1872 are

the comerctones of conducting trial, awarding conviction or acquittal, filing appeal and other legal

formalities in the coull of law.

Sectiolri 265A 265K ofthe Code of Climinal Procedure, 1898 (CrPC) deal with the stages oftlial befole

coults of sessions. ln our judiciary, the public prosecutol is liable to conduct the trial. The public

prcsecutor opens the case and describes the chage brought against the accused. He or she prcduces tbo

evidence before the coult to plove the guiit ofthe accused. Upon consideriDg the rccord ofthe case and

the documents submitted therewidr and aller hearing the submissions oflhe accr.Lsed and the prosecution,

ifthe coufi finds no sufficient ground for prcceeding against the accused, it discharges the accused aod

record the reason fol so doing. But ifthe courl finds grounds ofcomrnitting offence, it frames chalges and

the fonnal trial starts. Eveltually stepping the other stages, the cou goes to a concrete decision after the

pemsal of documents produced, hearing ofboth sides, putting the legal provision aod good conscience.

6
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Demand Reduction: Massive Awareness Campaign as
well as Role of NGO's regarding Drug Prevention

Demand reduction is one of the tfuee basic strategies DNC follows to tackle down drug menace
throughout the couittly. It involves extensive preventative education programmes aim to diminish the
demand for drugs within the country. Demand reduction strategy plays vital role in curbing basic law of
demand and supply chain. It is the combilation of both demand reduction and supply rcduction that can
brings success. Demand reduction is also an effective tool in supply rcduction because when the number
of drug users falls, drug supply fal1s correspondingly as the market for illegal drugs shrinlcs. Department
ofNarcotics Contol (DNC) enacts The Narcotics Cortrol Act,2018 (Amended 2020) which mardates
prcventive education and anti-drug campaign by its section 6 to generate public awareness against hannful
effects of drugs. Preventive education, Research and publication wing of DNC conducts demand
reduction programmes arou[d the year.

3.1 ,{nai-drug alltreness activities in various sectors
Creating awareness among people is an enormous task. It is a coltinuous and long tenn process often
involves extensive month-long campaign across the country against abuse and illicit drugs. It
encompasses people ofall classes and profession to raise awareness against &ugs throughout country.

Among the awareness progernmes some are mentioned below:

' Printing and dist bution of anti-drug posters

' Printing and dist bution ofanti-drug leaflets

' Printing and distribution of anti-&ug stickels

' Preparation and dist ibution ofanti-drug festoons

' Writing on the wall

' Anti drug spofis and cultural activities

' Anti-dug class lectures / discussions in educational institutions.

' Fomation of anti-&!g committee at educatiolal institutions
. Distribution ofscale / geometry boxes containing harmful aspects of drugs in human body

' Production and promotion of anti-drug documentaries, short films.

' Anti drug campaign in prison

' Uploading &ug rclated crime and antj-dug awareness activities everyday across the country orl
Facebook page and Facebook live page;

' Fonning anti-drg voluntary contmittee in every upazilla to create awareness regarding the adverse

effect ofdrgs among the mass people.

' Production and piomotion of anti drug TVC and TV talk shows etc.

' LED Billboard. KIOSK dist bution and more.
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3.2 Statistics on preventive &nd awareness programmes

Production & Distribution of anli-

narcotics Postcrs

1.57.785 1,64,236

Distribution of anti- flarcotics leaflets 9-4',7.5',/0 8.70,549 14,20,000 2,65,000 18,00,000

t)istribution olanti- narcotics

Stickers

75,131 8.000 9,500 10000 4 t.180

Distribution of Souvenil 2.00i) 2 600 2.200 3,000 3,000

Anti-narcotics discussion meetings 6,607 '7,26t 8.E98 4.1',75 2,483 6.169

lnti- narcotics class specch at

schoois and collcges

1,469 2.460 5 44'7 15,735 1,670 3.8.19

Forming oi Anti-narcotics
committec in educalional inslitute

8,135 t,8'72 1,9,11 2,200 560 178

3.3 Comprchensivc Action Pltn (CAI')

Department ofNarcotics Coltrol (DNC) recently fomulated Comprehensive Action Plar (CAP) to wipe

out the abuse of illegal drugs. This Comprehensive Action PIan (CAP) has been fomulated due to the

following decisions:

E Decisions taken at the inter-Diniste al meeting to implement tlle 'Zero Tolerance' policy against dmg

offence declared in the 2018 election manifeslo ofthe present govemment'

J According to the decision of the meeting held in the Cabilet Division on 18 August 2021'

identificalion ofdrug offenders and identification ofdrug routes thrcugh leal time information sha ng

and conducting operatioos.

-l In order to implement the present government's coDmitment to create opportunities for treahnent by

identii/ing d1ug addicts ard detemidng the ]evel ofteatment through Service at the door steps

-l Finalizing Action plan by conducting workshops with concemed persons at division' districl aDd

upazila level for implementation ofthe above aciivities and monitoring though Apps'

3.4 Aim & Ob.iectivcs of thc CAP

. To cleate mass awareness among people of all walks of life across the country and to build stong

social movement / resistance against drugs.

. Crcation ofanti-dmg attitude among all including students'

. OrgaDizing concemed citizens against &1rgs to mise voice against drug offenders'

o To identify drug traffickers and take stdct legal action to reduce their social iDfluence and prestige'

o Identifuing drug addicts across the country and providing treatment'

. To take initiative to contol &ug crime through mutual comnunication and coordination of all

govemment ard non-govemrnent officials and employees'

. To build drug free Bangladesh with fhe pafiicipation ofpeople of all classes and professions'

ffil5
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3.5  (tion plan to rcducc drug dcmand

Ward will be the Drinimum u t for drug reduction activities at Iield level. Throughout the year, each rvard

will be involved in one or more anti-drug activity. The personnominated by the Ward Councilor/Member/
Union Parishad Chainnan or the concemed govemment or non-govemment officials in a word will be i11

char-ge of implementing the anti-&ug action plan in a word and at the e11d ofeach program inlplementillg
entity will submit the details to U or Palishad Chaiman. The Chainnan of the Union Pa shad will
submit the details oIthe events to the Upazila Nirbahi Officer tluough apps.

The persoi nomiiated by the Chainnan of the Union Parishad shall send report to the Upaz ila Nirbahi

Officer or his norninee compr-ehensive infonnation ofall the public awareress activities ofthe said Union
in the information table ofthe Unior. Similarly, the Upazila Nirbahi Officer or his nominee shall send to

the Deputy Commissioner or his nominee as per the infomation table of the Wazila the comprehensjve

infonnation ofmass awareness actjvltjes ofall the unions ofthe said upazila.

MoDth, date and tirne will be specified for implernentation ofanti-drug public awareness activities at ward

level. At the Union, Upazila and District ievel, the infom]ation of the total implenented programs on

monthly basis should be included in the prescribed table.

3.6 Action plan to reducc drug supply
In the age ofmodem infomation technology, dmg lraffickers continue to smuggle and trade new types of
drugs by adoptirg nel\, methods. The strategy ofthe drug business is constantly changing. The new dlug
agglession as well as the involvemelrt ofpcople ofdifferent classes and professions in the drug business

is making the siluation wo1.se. In order 10 protect the youth and the nation from the scoulge ofdrugs, ajoint
operation is being conducted against drug traffickers and tlaffickers by all the law enforcement agencies

including the Depaftment ofNarcotics Contol. To this end. the following topics have bee[ outli11ed and

procedures have been developed in the Comprehensive Action Plan (CAP) rvhich will be monitored

through apps.

a Drug spot identificalion
it Drug smuggling rcute identification

3.7 Action plan rclrting to harm reduclion
According to SDG 3.5.1, the Depaftment ofNarcotics Control is ftrnctioniDg uDder the Security Services

of the Ministry of Home Affairs as the lead ministry which is rcsponsible for the treatment ofdrug addicts.

It is impo ant to bring a large number of drug addicts back into the mainstream of society through

treatment. But due to lack of adequate professional manpower and inftashrctoml facilities for the

treatment of dmg addicts, the medjcal activities are being severely hampered. For this, in the action plan,

activities have been taken from the conmunity level for the treatment of drug addicts. For this, in thc

Comprehensive Action PIan, following activities have been taken from the community level for the

treatment of drug addicts:

. Identirying drug use diseases at the community level

o Providing first aid subject to mild, moderate and severe drug addiction assessment

. Divide into lorLr slages. namely, comnuDity, primary, secondary and tertiary; l'rrst aid, referal,

I



3.8 ObscrvaDce of lnternational Dty agninst Drug Abuse and Illicit Trallicking
DNC obseNes Intemational Day against Dlug Abuse and Ulicit Trafficking on 26th June, in each year.

The day is being observed each year through organizing rally, discussion meeting, sentinar. symposium.

etc highlighting the importance of the day and hannful effects of dmg abuse across the country. DNC

publishes Annual Drug Ropolt, Souvenir and Adjunctjon to mark the impofiance of the day. Seveml

activities like street lighting and decoration, aft competition, essay u ritings ure caried out. NGO's al1d

rehabilitation centers are awarded on the basis oftheir pcrformance.

3.9 Formation of Committecs

Different committees have been fomedbythe govemment from national lo upazila lcvel to contol supply

and demand of&ugs.

3.9.1. National Narcotics contlol Adviser Committeer The committee consists of 23 members.

HoDorable Home Minister of the government is the chairman of the committee and Director

General, Depaltment of Narcotics Confol is the member Seqetary of this committee. This

committee fonnulate anti-drug Ielated work plaD alrd implement tlis issue.

3.9.2. National Anti-&rg committee: This committee comprises of 51 members, Honorable Home

Nlinister and FloDorable chairman ofParliamentary standilg comn]ittee, Ministry ofHome Affair s

are the advisors ofthe cornmittee. Secretary, Secrrity Services Division. Ministry ofHome Affairs

is the chair and Director General, Depaftment olNarcotics Control is the member secretaD' ofthis
committee. This committee coordinates dnrg abuse, prevention and public awareness calnpaign

two times in a year.

3-9.3. District Narcotics Control and Publicity Committee: This committee consists of 34 melnber-s.

Honorable Parliament ofdistrict and chaiman ofZilla parishad are the advisors ofthe committee.

Distict commissioner is the head ofthis committee. Deputy Director/Assistant Director ofDNC
is the membq Secretary of the committee. This committee coordinates anti-drug activities and

reviews the overall narcotics control situation ofdistrict in every moDth.

3.9.4. Upazilla Narcotics Control and Publicity Committee: This committee comp ses of22 members.

The Honorabie members of Parliament and upazilla parishad chairman are the advisorc of the

comnrittee. Upazilla Nilbahi Officer is the head ofthe cornmittee. Upazilla Secondary Education

Officer is the member Secrctary of this committee. This commiltee uldeltakes and implements

drug abuse prevention and ptblicatioD aod public awareness activities at upazilla level.

3.10 Rolc of NCO's regarding Drug Prevention

Non Govenment Organizations (NGO's) are playing significant roles for drug prevention tltough creating

mass awareness. It is seen that the friends, neighbors and classmates are often inspired to take drugs by the

motivation of their drug addicted companions. Mass awareness on the harmful effects of drug use is

needed. Keeping the adveme situation io mind, NGO's are creating mass awareness on this bumilg issue.

Dhaka Ahsania Mission and some other Civil Sociery Organizations, NGO's have been playing a vital

role for reducing demand of dmg. NGO's are trying to crcate awareness development about negative

iDpact ofdrug through Peer Volunteen, Counseliog with future teatment plao for prison experienced

dlxg user to continue drug free life, Family Counseling ofdrug abuser to play supportive role for mn



rccovery lif'e. contacr with cx-prisoncrs alier bcing releascd or getting bail from prison to support the
ior gctting admission at drug treatmcnt centcrs, Referral rbr mcdical support in inside prison as part of
withdrawal managemcllt! Refcrral and financial support lbr Drug treatmcnt (Detoxitication).

NCO's arc also engaging in Service promotion Campaign. I)ay observ-ance (lntematiural Day against
Drug Abuse and lllicit Trafllcking), Drug trcatment and Managcment training lbr public & private Drug
Tleatmcnt Centcrs and Prison Oftj.irls. organizc stakeholder workshop and coDsultation \4eeting with
relatcd stakcholdeN. Pccr voluntcer training. Lifc Skill lraining fbr prisorers, Skill De,,,elopment
Trai[ing for ex drug abuser as part ofrehabiliration.

N(io's are organizirlg thc youth and adolescents and lbrming voutir clubiyouth brigades/groups,hctworks
to create awareness on dangerous allects drug abuse. Thcsc youths and adolesccnts are gatheied
inlb.matior ,egardirg harrrliLl el'facts of drug abuse: disscminate thc inlormation in rhcir lespcctivc
community and creating mass awarcness on this issuc.

Io arvare the communit),lcvel peoplc on dangcrous affccts ofdrug abusc TMSS and other organizations
has conducted courtyard mecti'lg on regulal basis. crass roots level participants are pafiicipating in thcsc
mectings causcs, conscquences and harmtirl etlects ofdrug abuse are bcing discusscd in thesc meeling
through using easy aead and casily undustand materials. Mass awareness arc increasing among the
common peoplc through rhis el]bfi.

ln collaboration wilh DNCI, NGo's are organizing school and college hased discussion mefiing. rally.
scminar, dcbare completion. art comprction. easv writing compretion. sports completion. etc to crcate
awarcness about dangcrous alkcts ofdruq abuse in thc societ-v. A\\,areness credrion materials likc posters.
leallets and slickcrs are bcing distribrtcd in rhcsc plogrammes. somc orhers a\\,aaeness acti\,ities caried
out by Nco arc lormation o1-human chain, organize anti-drug discussion Nreelirlg. scminar. round tabre
confarencc. talk sho'r'. Awarcncss through media proeram. Rcco!ery gcFrogethcr programs. Male als
l)evelopmcnt and dislriburiol, Organizing training and oricnlation ctc.

Massive arvareness prcvention programmc as a t()ol of drug rcduclion strategy can play pivotal role in
addrcssing thc prevalcnt drug addiction condition. To get thc maxirnultr pusitirc uutconrc a
cornprehensivc approach has bccn taken b! DNC considering preventi'c activitics. As conccncd ancl
holislic cf'forts thcsc activitics \\ill be forlnulaled covering thc area of fhmily. educationrl institutions,
rvorkplace, community. mcdia and cnviromlcnt. Mass pcople need to have cor-rect inlbrrnation about
dmgs, drug usc. the cffccts xnd consequenccs ol tlrugs. The], also need k) lcam hotr, to aloid drugs ancl
make hcalthy choiccs in lifc. By conrributing in aua.eness carnpaign and nrcrivarional activities NGO.s
are also plaving impoftant role in drug prc'cntion. DNC will r.ork in,nison with all the stakcholders to
stamp oLrt thc obstaclcs 11,ing ahcad ro fulfill its Vision ol building a drug addiciion liee countr.),_

@,,'.,,,'
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HARM REDUCTION

Ham retluction approach is proactir'e and evidence-based designed to rcducc thc negative penonal and
public hcalth impacts of behavior assocjaled with alcohol and othcr substance use at the individual and

colrnrLrnil\r le\ie1s.

(Jrsanizations dcsignated for hann reducliorl incorporate a spcctrum ofstrategies that meet people "Nhere
thcv are on their o\\n lerms, and ma) scnc as a pathway !o additional prcvcntiolt! trcatmcnt, and
rcco\ elv seNices. Ihey acldrcsscd broadcr heahh and social issues throueh irnpto\'ed policies. programs.

and practices.

fhc *orld is e\periencing the most significant substance use and overdosc cpidcnric it has cver t'aced.

exacerbated hy a worldn idc pandemic. ancl chir en by the prolifcration ofhighly poteil synthetic opioids
containing prirnarily lentanyl and othcr analogucs. ln this crilical siruation har[l rcduction scrviccs savc
li\ cs b! belng a\.irilablc and acccssiblc to pcople. and emphasizing the nccd for hunility and compassion
10$ ard people who usc drugs and thcrcby pla)s a significant role in prc\,cnting drr.rg-related deaths and

ollcring acccss to heallhcare. social scn.lccs. and trcahrent. This results in a rcduction ol ovcrdose
t'atalities. acutc lit'c thrcatening int'ections related to unstcrile drug injection. and chronic diseases such as

H IViI ICV,

Han]r reduction is pan of thc coltinLlum ol care and have provcn to prcvcnt death. injury. disease.

or.erdosc, and prcvcnt substance rnislrse or disorder. Harnt rcduction is an elltcti\,e approach lo
addrcssing the public health epidemic in\llving substance use as well as int'ectious discasc and othcr
har-ms associatcd rvith drug use.

I Iarnr reduction. leltrs lo a ftngc ol public hcalth policies designed to lessen thc ncgativc social and,or-

phlsical consequcnccs associatcd uith rarioLLs humrn behaviors. both 1cga1 and illcgal. In case ol_

substancc Llsc thc hann rcduction approach to lrea[nent ackno$ lcdgcs differcnt goals lbr dillerent people

\\'ho llse drugs. Instead ol_ demanding that uscrs contbnr to rigid heatment program requircmcnts (c.g.,

cleln urine tcsts as a prcrcquisitc lbr contillued cale), a rangc of scn iccs are ol'fered in response to the

nccds and rvishes o1-people who Lrsc drugs.

Pcoplc $,ho use sLrbstances oticn sharcd nccdles that may spread thc humall jmmunodeliciency virus
(Hl\r) possess a grcatcr thraat to public ancl inclividLral hcalth than dlug nlisuse. Harm reduction aims

social intcgratio ofpeople into societlr (normalization) $ho use drugs rvith a goal of marimizing their
conlact \\'ilh social. traatmcnt. heallh, and other communit_v scn,iccs.

In thc contcxt ofBan-qladesh where moml model ofaddiction dominates over disease model ofacldiction
rcstricls ilrvestlnenls o1-r'esources and intcllccts in the hanr reduction sector- (lurrcndv harm rcduction
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interver]tiors for People Who Inject Drugs (PWID) have been operating in Bangladeshsince 1998.

Following a comprehensive approach of ha1rll rcduction (WHO, LTNODC, UNAIDS, 2012), Opioid
Substitution Trcatme[t (OST), frce distribi]tion of sterile needles/syringes and condoms, peer
education using Informatior], Education and Communication (IEC), Behavior Change
Communication (BCC), HIV testing and counseling, STI management (ASP, 2016), ART for HIV
positive PWID and refeual for TB are all presently being deployed (Azim et a1.,2008). In addition
under harm reduction there are teatmelt lacilities (inpatient and outpatient based detoxjfication,
outpatieDt seNice), echo trainiDg to develop service provider i11 substance use disorder management,
psycho-education for fanily member's and drop ir colttels etc. Overall harm reduction activities i11

Ba[gladesh will be described below under the title of heatment facilities, echo training and opioid
substitution therapy (OST) in BaDgladesh.

rRE 4T\,I E\T F ACILITIIs:
Treatment seF,,ice fo( the people suffering lrom substance use diso.dor, the Covernment of Bangladesh
prcvide through Cerrtrul Drug Addiction Tleahnent Center (CTC) i11 Dhaka (124 bed) and three r.egional

treatment centqs Rajshahi (25 bed), Chittagong (25 bed) and I(ru1na (25 bed). The capaciry oICTC is 124

beds where 90 beds for adult male patientslo beds for children and adolesconts and 24 more beds for female.

In addition, the govemmenl has planned to establish six treatmert and rehabilitation centers with facilities
of 200 beds iD each divisional headquarters. Fufihermore, under Ministry of I-Iealth, for treatment of
substance use disorder therc are 30 beds in Mental hospital, Pabna and 50 bods at National Institute of
Mental Health, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Beside the services provided by the govemment there are NGO's and private treatmclt seruices fot the
peoplo with s[bstance use disorder. Depa]tment ofNarcotics Conhol, Balg1adesh, issued licenses020- to
3 nerv NGO and 24 p vate teatmeDt centels till December 2021. I11 total there are 79 NGO and 361
private treahnent centers are working on various aspects of l'lam reductiofl in Balrg]adesh.

Io eflhance featment quality and increase capacity ofnon-goven]menl treahnent and rehabilitalion center
and NGO'S in 2019 Goven'nnent donation mles for non-govemment treatment and rehabilitation cente.
was approved by the ministry of state. In 2021, the Depafiment of Narcotics Control distribuled BDT
150,00,000 (1.5 crorc) among 40 non-govemment featment and rehabilitation center.
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Figure I : The graphical presentation of dist bution of patients by most frequent primary reason for
substance use io cental drug addiction treatment center, Dhaka, Bangladesh, 2021

Figure I shows the graphical presentation oftwo main causes for taking drugs in Bangladesh whicshows

that frields influence is most common causE.
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Figure II : The $aphical presontation ofthree main substalces ofuse in ceDtral drug addiction teatment
center, Dhaka, Bangladesh in 2021

Figure II shows the graphical preseotatioo of tlree main substances of abuse in Bangladesh. It shows

Stimulafls (xYaba) use is lighest as was in previous yeal and Opioids use is decreasing. In addition there

was gradual decrease in Camabis use.* Yaba is local name ofa substance with an Lurknown combinatiol
methamphetamine and synthetic caffeine.
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Table I shows that in 2021 at central drlrg addiction treatrnent ccnrer. f)haka, Bangladesh l6 ,15 year a8c
lroup includes nrosl ofthc samplc u'her-e 26 30 vear age rroup shares highesr and most ofthc cases \\,c'c
Lrnrlcr l6 .10 ase lroup and undcr therc $as 1.5 loltl hiqhcr than 201I

2017 2A7A 2019 2020

+Unemployment i-EmptoVmenr

Figure III: The glaphical presentation ofDistribution ofpationts by occupation in central drug addiction
treatmert center, Dhaka, Bangladesh, 2021
Figure Iu shows that among the respondent unemproyment was higher thao emproyment in 202 r, rvhich
q as earl) sarne as 2020
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l'igure-rv: Distribution of Patients by lite.acy in central drug aLldiction treatment center, Dhaka,
Bang1adesh,2021

liigu.e 1v shows literacy sratus of thc patienrs. It represents that most of substance use disorder patients
werc litemte.
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Figure-V: DistributioD of Patielts by Route of Administration of Drugs iD ce11tlal dmg addiction
treatrnent center, Dhaka, Bangladesh, 2021

Figure-V sho$,s the graphical preseotation of Route of Administration of Drugs in Bangladesh. lt
represents that smoking is the most common route of drug adminiskation followed by nasal and

swallowing.

ECHO TRAINING:

Centlal Drug Addiction Treatment Centre suppofted by Depafiment of Narcotic Control, Bangladesh

condLtcted 7 (seven) echo training programme on universal treatment cmiculum from January, 2021 to
December, 2021. In lotal 304 palticipants fiom different background (psychiatrist, doctor, clinical
psychologist, psychologist, nurce, recoveing addict, clinic owner. etc.) were trained on the

above-mentioned curicula.

Figure-Vl: Director General, al1d Chief consultant of DepartmeDt of Narcotics Control with the

participants of Bangladesh in the 52nd UTC tmining programme held on 23 November - 02 December,

2021 in Dhaka, Bangladesh.
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tigure-\'ll: Dircctor [ieneral.
pa|ticiprnls of llarrelaclesh in rhc

tsanchdesh.

and Chief consultant of Depaltment
53rd UTC training programme held on

of Narcotics Control with the

20-10 Dcccmbcr. 2021 in Dhaka.

Figure-VIII: Director Geieral, and Chief consultant of Depattment of Narcotics Contlol with the
participarts ofBangladesh in the 53rd UTC training programme held on 20-3 0 December, 2021 in Dhaka,
Bangladesh.

PSYCHO EDUCATION FOR FAMILY MEMBERS:
In the treatment and rchabilitation programme ofsrLbstance use diso.der role of family is rclatiyely unique
i1'l comparison to other psychiatric disorder. Family gtoups can be very challengiDg bu1 also immensely
powerftll ard effective. To t.ain the family membels ofthe patienls about their co-dependent behaviour,
expected role and way to help the patieDts to prevent relapse, CTC has taken programme for lamily
psycho-education on every Wednesday from I l:00 am to 12t00 am staded since October, 2015. These
psycho education sessions conducted according to a semi structured outline to achieve and mailtain
recovery for both patient and their caregiver, delivered as 4 week prograrrme lvhere anyone who missed
a session could catch up if s,fte j ust joined the missed sessiou which will be repeated on next month. Each
sossion conducted by chief consultant, resident psychjatrist, rehabilitation officer, occupational therapist,
matron 0unior) with suppofi from sociai welfare departrnent. From March, 2020 due 1o covid 19
pandcmic as sevcrai health reiated prohibition il1cluding special leave and rot to arange any mass
gathering was declared tlrereby psycho education for family membors was pos4roned.



OPIOID SUBSTITUTION THERAPY (OST) IN BANGLADESH

Figure-Ix: Group of PWID injecting
Among various drugs, opioid dependence is corNidered a substantial problem worldwide (Yin W et al.,

2015 ). Injecting drug use is a global phenomenon, documented in at least 158 ofthe world'scountries and

teflito es (Cook C et al., 2008). PWID faces some ofthe n]ost severe health consequences associated with

drug use. Almost l2 rnillion people worldwide inject drugs, of

figure IX: GLoup olPwlD iniccinrg

whom one io eight (1.6 million) are living rvith HIV, and more than half(6.1 million) are living with
hepatitis C (L[{ODC 2017).

Opioid substitution therapy (OST) is an effective, evidence-based inteNention recommended by WHO

and other United Nations agcncjes to prevent HIV transnission alnong opioid injectors and to treat dlug

dependence. It involves the administration of a long acting opioid dmg to an opiojd-dependent person,

usually by a non-parenteml roLLte of administratioo, for the therapeLrtic purposes of preventing or

substalltially reducing tho injectior ofillicit opioids such as hercin. Its goal is to improve tlte,health status

and psychological and social wellbeing ofthe opiate-dependent person.

Figure-X: OST clinic at Central Dtug Addictiol Treatment Cor]tre under the Department of Narcotics

Control OST refers most commonly to methadone or buprenotphine and their various forms. When

methadore is used 1br substitution of hamful opioid, it is called Methadone Maintenance Trcatmeot
(MMT). OST in the treatment ofopioid dependence is effective in reducing illicit opioid use and injection

flequency (hence the transmissiou of HIV and hepatitis B and C). It also increases safe iDjection practices,

reduces engagcment iu illegal Introduction activities, rcduces the likelihood ofincarceralion and increases

the likelihood of employment. A11 these factors together mean that OST stabiiizes patients' lives,

providing substantial benellts for patients, their families, and the broader commuDity. ln 2016, 80

countlies and teiritolies implement MMT including 15 countries in Asia.
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Figure-x: osr clinic at central Drug Addictio[ Treatment centle [nder the Depaftment ofNarcotics
Control

OST Clinics Operating in Bangladesh
The estimated nunber of PWID in Bangladesh is 33,067 according to the ASp size estimation study conductecl
in 2016 This size estimation data is now old and needs to be reevalualed. Aiso, the geogmphical locations of
the drug users and the pattem of drug use may have changed du ng the COVID- 19 pandemic.

AIDS STD Prograrmne (ASP), Sa'e the Childr.en (SC) a^d icddr,b jointly implemerting tle HtV program in
Bangladesh with SC focusing on PWID and FSW, icddr,b focusirlg on MSM, TG and pWID (paricularly for
oST) and ASP focusi,g oo shengthenilg the enabling environmert as well as gradually i riating HIV sewice
delivery lor PWID and Fsw fiom selected govemment hospitals. A total of 5,000 pwID are plained tbr
enroLlDent in OST, 1,500 lrom rhe AS?-coB tunding; 2,600 (SCI) and 900 (icddr,b) from the Global Fun<1
liurding, wliich is 15. 1% of the national size estimation. At present, icddr,b and save the children Bangladesh
combined had 2600 PWID under the MMT programrne *nder direct supenision of Depafiment ofNarcotics
control (DNC). Below table is showing the number of osr clients receiving methadone in all over
Bangladesh.

l'ablc II: OS I CIinic! in Bangladesh

\lme oi tl'c OSI dinic

CTC, Tejgaon. Dhaka

Total PWID under OST (nfter enrollment)

Divlsional Tr eatmenl Cerhe, DNC
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,\s olellrxdone nccds to be laken daily. Unilcd Netions Ot'tlcc on Drugs and Crinc (tj\OI)C) recolrmcnds
pro!ision of trkc honrc dose to the OST cllcnts during the lockdo\\ n situation as cllcnts cannot \ isit thc OST
cliIlics daill. Clicnts wcre provided \\'ith takc home doses. cspcciall) lor those $ho llrc clderl], with COpD,
D\1. H fN, HIV, TB; clients living i'ar a\ay. linrale clienrs. alrcad\ Laking homc do\e. 7-t:l davs takc home
dose \ras provided a\ per UNODaI guldeline. \laintainirg social distancins and ewareness is another ntajor
challcnga. the OSTclinics drsplaved posters on COVII),19 translnission and social distancing. Ever'v clrent
!\es encou[gcd to \{ca] lace nrask as pcr go!amment's instRlction. Crr'cles werc painlcd on the lloor tYith l
ieet distancc.

Way Forward About OST Services in Bangladcsh

The estimated number of PWID in Bangladesh is 13,067 according to the ASP size estioation study
conducted in 2016. This size estimation data is now old and needs to be reevaluated. Also, the
geographical locations ol the drug users and lhe pattern of drug use may have cl.Ianged du ng the
COVID l9 pandemic. Considering these l'acto].s, a new size estimation oftbe PWID is waranied so that
according to the new estimation. the OST programmc can be contemplatcd. The coverage ofcxisting OST
pfcglammes in Bangiadesh is low in compaison with the other Asian neighbours. Scaling up and
Iong term sustainability ofthc OST proglamme in Baogladesh is possible lvhich requires collcctive effofts
ofthe dillerent Ministries/Depaftments ofthe Govennnent and thc lntemational Organizalions. Thr.ough
the continuo s support liom DNC and ASP, the OST prograrnme will scale up fufther to enslrre full
coveragc of all the PWID in Bangladesh j11 the coming ycars and will be able to stem the spread of the
,leadlv HIV in ro rl-e n r.ipopr la ion.

Incolporating ha1m reduction in national healtl system can reduce negative etlects on health and social
wellbeing due to use ofalcohoi, other drugs, and rclated behaviors. Accepting and undcrstanding srLbstance
use as a health issue instead of viewing as phenomena caused by individual psychological (or r.noral)
de{iciencies or' 1ega1 situation, harm reduction views pattems of drug use collectively. Existing
c minalization ofthe peNons with substance use disorder uldennines his/her ability to contro] his/her own
drLlg use, sets the stage fol collateral darnages aod worked as a barriel to the pathway ofcare and recovery_
Although rvide continuum of services and initiatives required fol effective ha6 reduction service unmet
till date, co ain initiatives evolving at dillerent govon'iment and non-govemment level of Bangladesh
which inspire us that in neal futute we may add rnore evidence based options for-harm reduction and met
the intemational standald oftrea[nent alrd rehabilitation ofpatient with substance use disorder.

Figure-XI-A Clients recei!ing methadoDe
from a MNIT clinic in Dhaka

Eigure-XI-B Take home dose i11a

sealed graduated coDtairer



Transnational Organized Crime (TOC) and
Intelligence Sharing

Illie it tL Lrg nrffirling i\ L'nc ,,f thc \ iral conrponcnts oftmnsnational oigenized crime. Alorg \\llh drug
trat'ficking a numbcr ol'othcr crinrcs ara beirq pelpelraled such as money laundering. smLrggling ofillegal
\\eapons and so ol1. According 1() The UN r\sir and F ar East ln jtitute (UNr\FEl). combating transnrtional
organized c|irnc relics on threc tcchniques stand out as thc most important: Elcch-onic suncillancc.
Lrndcrcovcr opcratior and lhe use ofconlidenlial irllbrmation. In a word. it can be tenrcd as ellective use

ol intelligence. Sincc transnati{ al orlanizccl cl'imc occurs in rnore tharl one countries. il is liot possible

to courbat it ct'fcctivclv u'ithout thc ercharrce ol irrlelligence.

While Bangladcsh is not a drugfloducing countr). irr the cul.renl realily of using latcst tcchnologv (such

as droncs. drug rnarkcti 
-s 

on lhe Dark Web by the drug rraffickers of sorrc ncighborine countrics andthc
proliferation of nc* drugs thc Dcpartm.nt ol Narcotics Coolrol (DNCI) of Banghdesh is increasingly

tbcusinp on sharinq intelligence. bolh dolnesticall), and inter-nationally.

The DN(l's lntclligence Unit:

Thc DNC Intelligence unil nainlains a close sur\'eillance on both thc Domcstic and Intcrrarional drug

situation. An olficer of the rank ol Adclitional Dilcctor fiorr DNC Lrlelligence Lrnit icls as lhe local point

on shadns intclligence \\ilh the other intelligence organizations ofthc cou h-y as $cll as with olher

intcrnational intclligclrcc organizations. It is note*or-thy that thlough the exchange olintelligence $.ith the

Drug Errfbrccrncnl Adrriristralion (D[A) ol US:\, lhe DNC has been ablc to uncovcr nrultiplc cascs

rclaled lo cocaine und lhe Khat.

RFItI's rolc rgainst TOC:

Bangladcsh Financial Intclliscncc Unil (BflLl). wLich is responsible lbr lhe econonlic intelligence ofthe
go\'.rirrlrenl o1'Banglai:1esh. is also playing r vital role to coordinatc N,loncy Laundcring (NlL). illcgal
llnancial llo*s originatcd h-om d|Lrgs and fr-orr othcr soLlrccs as $,cll as to prcvcnt Transnational

O|ganizecl ('rirrc (T(X'). ('oncc[nccl l-FA s and intc]ligcncc oreanizatio.s irc acqu 11ng r1c!(\\rr\
supports lbnn BIIU lo in\esligiile linancial mallers relaled \\ith dr-ug crime. tsFlU has international

Coordination rvith lsia pacific (;roup. l--grnont Group. LINODC, INLIB. DIA etc, the i]ltematio al

supcrvisory arrl coordinali s asencies rvorking in lhis lield.

'l ra snational Co-operrtiofl to combat illegal Drugs:

Ilangladcsh inhcritcd thc policy ol gi\ing l lirll coopelation on drugs control to ibrcisn countrics and

inlemational organizations bvsieningth|cc Ll\ drug con\'c lio.Thoseare: ( l ) The single convenlion of
Narcolic Drues. lt)61. (2) Con\el1lion on Psrchotropic Substanccs. l97l and (l) t'or!cntion against

Illicil I ratllc in Narcotic Drues and Psvchotrtpic Sr.rbstanccs. 198E. Bangladesh is lirllilling l1l lhe

|cquilcnrcnts of lhcsc corrclrliorrs. Rangladesh is shaling necessar'1,infi)Illation u.irh tJN Bodies:

ODC and INCB (PEN, PRISM Alefts,)

\- A""d DdF"p"'t 
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lnformation sharing with Regional Bodies:

a Colombo Plan, SAARC (SDoMD)-Bangladesh is also sigDatory to the SAARC conventior of
Narcotic drugs and Psychotropic Substances, 1990.

a The Bay ofBengal lnitiative for Multi-Sectoral Technical and Economic Cooperation (BIMSTEC) - is

an intemational organization of seven nalions of South Asia and South East Asia, comprising of
Bangladesh, India, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Bhulan, and Nepal. The Fifth Meeting of the

BIMSTEC Sub-Group on Prevention ofillicit Trallicking io Narcotics Dmgs, Psychotropic Substances

and Precursor Chemicals held in Nepal on 23 May 2018. All membels states vow to share infonnation

and work together against illegal dmg trafficking, ML and TOC. A newly ongoing administoing

platfom to cornbat TOC like SARICC (South AsiaD Regional Intelligerce and Coordinatjon Center) is

disccrning to ivork with BIMSTEC for recessary l'eedback among the two organizalions with

coordination of UNODC.

a Bangladesh has signed trvo bilatelal agreement with lndia and Myanmar to curb drug trafflcking. Since

then, 7 bilateral meetings have been held with India & 4 with Myanmar. Bangladesh has signed a

Mcmorandtun ofunderstandirg (MoU) with Iran to tackle the drug plobiem. Bangladesh has also signed

a Memorandum ofunderslanding (MoU) with the US Drug Enlorcement Adniristration (DEA) in 2013.

a MOU with Drxg Enlbrcement Administration (DEA), USA. DNC is closely workirg with DEA to

combat jnlernational drug smugglers those are tryitlg to use Baigladesh as a safe transil route ofdrug

smuggling. Aheady DNC fias some successtli story of seizure of Cocaine and ATS fronr our'

Intemational airpofi as pel infonnation shared by DEA.

a Bangladesh built rp a relation ofbilateral cooperation l'ith Supreme Prosecutors Office (SPO) of the

Republic ofKorea. KOICA olthe Republic ofKolea is plovidittg training for DNC officials, and other

logistics as palt ofstreDgthening the DNC. A MoU between the South Korea & Bangladesh has signed

under which DNC would be modernized with ICT and drug testing system especially.

a Balgladesb has close partnerships on dtug abuse prevention and cotlt1o1 with the Colombo Plan for

Cooperative, Economic and Social Development in Asia atd the Pacific and 19 coul]t es including

China, MyaDmar and the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation member States. Those

pafinerships involve the exchange ofinformation and technical assistance.

a Our counhJ and hrdia have close coopemtion mechalisms fol law enforcement and &rg control,

including regular lneetings at the poiitical and technical levels. The flvo count es have instances to share

inlbmation on drug trafficking on a real-time basis and to assist one another in the investigation of dug
cases. Bangladesh has an effective and integlatedjoint border malagement approach with lndia.

In the present em of globalizatioll, to maintain peace pteventi[g drug trafficking or TOC all alound the

globe, it is necessary to work against it as a collectjve unit. The i11telligence unit of DNC is working

accordingly with utmost sincerity and dedication with other iDtelligence organizations around the world.
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Precursor Chemicals : Bangladesh Perspective

The Ul'tr convention 1988 listed 30 precursor chemicals that arc ftequently used in tho illicit manulacture olnarcotic
drugs and psychotropic substances. Till October 2000, there were 22 precursor chemicals in the list but in November
2000 nor-ephedrine was included. Precursor chemicals are placecl in Tablel and rablell. Table I and rablell
containls and 8 precursor chemicals respecti'e1y. on 6th october 2014, Alpha- phenylacetoacetonitdle (APAAN)
was included in the list as prccursor chemicals.4-Anilino-N-phenethylpiperidine (ANlp) and
N-phenethyl-4-piperidone (NPP) were included in Table L

The licit and illicit use ofprecursor chemicals as follows:

SI.
No-

\ame oI precursor
ctremic,r. Licil Use

\-Accl) lanlhranrllrc Phannaccutical\. pto.ric flnd fine Mcthaqualone and

Mecloqrialoncacid (CeHeNO3) i chernicals

Acctic Anhydrjdc
(ClrHrO:)

Ephedrine (CroHrsNO) Manul'actlrre of coLtgh rnedicincs

Ph.rrrnaceuticals- Pl:rstics,
painls. dyes, explosives etc.

Heroin,
Methaqualone,P2P

Trcatnrent ol'migrainc

Ergotamine
(C::H:sNsOs)

Treatmenl of acute rriglaine

Isosafrole (CroHroO:) I'erl'urncs. fragrnnccs- pesticidcs

Lysergic Acid
(Cr6H16N,O,)

Ergometrine
(CreH,3NrO,)

I-ysereic acid
diethyldnlide(LSD)

Lysergic acid
diethylamide(LSD)

Tenamphetamine(MDA),
(MDMA)

Amphetamine Type
Stimulants (ATS) -Yaba

Amphetamine Tl,pe
Stimulants (ATS) -Yaba

Lysergic acid
diethylamide(LSD)

Tenamphctamine(MDA).
(MDMA)

3.4-
methylenediox)Grhenyl-
2-Propanone (Cr o}I1oO3)

Organic s)arthcsis

ManLLl.acture of Pipc.onal

nasal

["l1
1

Piperonal(Csl{oO:) Perfume, component for

Norephedrine
(CoHr:NO)

l-phenyl-2-
propanone(CeHroO)

Potassium perrnanganate
(KMnO,r)

Appctite-suppressant.
decongestant

Phannaceutical indust es to
manufacture amphetamine,

methyl amphetamine.

A rnphetamine Ttpe
Stimutants (ATS) -Yaba

Tenamphetamine(MDA).
(MDMA). MDE

Marufacture ofcocaine
"'":!ll9ipg'lt'

Anti-fu ngal agents, water
purifi cation, organic sl,rthesis-

IU

Table - I
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sl.
No.

Name ofPrecursor
Chemicals

13 Pseudoephedrine

(CroHrsNO)

Bronchodilators and nasal

decongestant

Amphetamine Type

Stimutants (ATS) -Yaba

14 Safiole(C roH mOr) ['erfume and soao manlrfactllre Te namphetamine(MDA),

(MDMA), MDE

15 Alpha-

phcnylacctorcctonitrile

(APAAN)

Very limited Arrphetamine Tlpe

Stimulants (ATS) Yaba

t6

1't

18

19

2t

.'\ lpha

phenylacetoacclamidc

(APAA)

Meth)i I alpha

phe]rylacetoacetate

(MAPA)

Phcnvlacetic acid

(ClsHsO:)

3,4-\1DP-2-P mcthyl

glyciclatc ("PN'lK

glycidate")

i.:l MDP I Pnrclhyl

glycidic acid ("PN,lK

glyciclic acicl'')

4-Aniliro N

phenethylpiperidine

(,\NPP)

N-phcnethyl-,1-

pipe done (NPP)

T

Vcrl,limited

Vcry limited

Perfume, Penicillin, 1-phenyl-2-

propanole, pharmaceuticals etc.

Very limitecl

Vcr),limited

Vcrv limitcd

Verv limited

Amphetamine T)?e

Stimulants (ATS) Yaba

Amphelamjne Type

Stimulants (ATS) Yaba

Amphetamine T)?e

Stimulants (ATS).

Amphetami11e Type

Stimuiants (ATS) Yaba

Amphetanrine Type

Stirnulants (ATS) Yaba

Amphetamine Type

Stimulants (ATS) Yaba

Amphetamine Type

Stinulants (ATS).

,<i; .,
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Licit Use
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23 Acetonc(C:Hr,O) Use as solvents,

Phannaceuticals, cosmetics,

Plastics, paints, lubricants,

vamish industries.

Manufactu(e ofHeroin,
synthcsis ofLSD,

amphetamine and cocaine

base to cocaineHcL

21 Anthmnilic acid
(CrH?NO,

Manufacture ofdyes,
phamaceuticals, perfumes,

and insect repellents.

Methaqualone and

Mecloqualone

25 Elhyl ether(ClrI IroO) Used as solvent in Plastics

Pharmaceuticals, perfu mes.

Hercin, cocaine. LSD. ATS.
methadone, and

methaqualone.

26 Hydrochloric acid (l ICI) As catalyst aDd soh,ent irr

olganic synthesis.

Hvdrochloric sali of narcotic

dnrgs.

27 Melhyl Ethyl Kctone

(ClrHsO)

Solvents and manufacturc of
coating, degreasing agents,

resins

Convefts cocaine base to

cocaine hydrochloride.

28 Piperidine(CsHr rN) Ancsthetics. analgesics etc. I'}hencyclidine &
Tenocyclidinc.

29 Sulphuric acid(H:SOr) Fefiilizcr. c\plosives. papcr etc. Cocaine from coca lcavcs-

3t) Toluene (C7Hs) Solvent. manufacture of
explosives, dyes, coatings etc.

Solvent for production of
ATS, fentanyl, cocaine,

methadone, etc.

Precursor chemicals rontrol in Bangladesh:

Bangladesh is neighbor of a major precursor chemicals producil.lg country, lndia, alld one of the largest
ATS (yaba) producing cou[try, Myann'lat. So, we are more cautious about the operatioq movement &
diversion of precursor chemicals. The importers oa usels have to need license ftom the Depatment of
Narcotics Contlol.

To comply with the 1988 Lll\ convention, the pleculsor chemicals are iDcluded il1 the Narcotics Contlol
Act, 2018 as A-class drug. Section g(3) ofthe Narcotics Control Act. 2018 is the lnaiD tool to cortrol arld
supen,ise the production, processing, possession, import, expolt, purchase, saleJ transportation, and
storage of precursor chemicals. If anyofle do above mentioned any activity without licenses/pennit is
heated as a punishable olfense.

I ,g
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Table- II

sl.
No.

Name of Precursor
Chemicals Licit Use trlicit Use



Preclusor chemicals like Acetone (C3HrO), Toluene (C7H8), Acetic Anhydride (C+H+O:), Potassium

pormanganate (KMnO4), Ephedrjoe (CloHl5NO), Methyl Ethyl Ketone (CaH8O), Hydrochloric acid

(HCr, and Sulphuric acid (H2SO4) are imported for indust al use. These are mostly used in
pharmaceuticals, garments, textiles, paints, plastics, adhesive, coating, dyeing, and agro-based indust es.

Comparative analysis ofAnnual Quota & lmport olprecursor chemicals in Bangladesh:
Acetone (C3H6O):

The import of AcetoDe in the last 4 years is as follows:

Statistics reveals that trend ofimpoftation ofacetone is almost static in 2018, 2019 aDd 2021btt 21.22Y"
jncreased 2021 compare to 2020.

Tohiene (CrHr):Tolue[e is used solvelt in adhesive, paint and coating industry. Impoft ofToluene in the

last 4 years is as follows:

The import statement indicates that impofi of toluere has

import oftoluene is highest ever and compare to 2020, it is
Methyl Elhyl Ketone (CaH8O):

increased in 1018.2019 and 2021. ln 2021

1.1.89o.,; higher in 2011.

I hc irrpolt of Vcth_vl Ethvl Kctonc in thc lasr ,1 ycars is as lb11orvs:

Licenses ofprecursor chemicals issued from Departmetrt ofNarcotics Control has given below:

1158. I45 1.+00.543 1072.65t 1365.415

I 3651 .tt67
3898.2984 43 55.75 8 5004.505

5417.065
842.56 t 1064.916 1435.162 1 164.',7 31

Import Retail Production &
Processing User Total

120 42 42 41 229

Arnual Quota
MT

Import MT

10006. I 2
201 8 2019 2020 202]

Annual Quota
MT Import MT

2018 2019 2020 2021

4818.46

Annual Quota
MT Import MT

2018 2019 2020 2021

J



Data infe^ that the demand of MEK is increasirg gradually fro,, 2018 to 2020. Import of MEK decrease
18.85% Aom 2020 to 2021

Potassium pemanganate (KMnOa):
The import ofPotassirur pemanganate in the last 4 years is as follows:

From the above-mentioned data, it shows that the imporl ofpotassium permanganate decreased in 2019
fiom 2018 whereas in 2020 it almost 240% higher thaD 2019. Agairi in 2021 the impor.t ofpotassiurr
permanganate is 560/0 lower than 2020.
Ephedrine (CroHtsNO):

Ephedrine is used as raw male al to mallufactule ofcough suppressing medicines and cold medicine. At
present impoft ofephedrine is discouraged by apprehending misuse ofit.
The import ofephedrine hydrochloride in the last 4 years is as follows:

Irnpo statisrics levcals that impor-t and usc of c-pltedr.ille is decreasing graclLrallv.
,\cetic Anhyd dc (('iHtotl: Import ofr\cffic.\ 1)drid. ln lhe lasr,+ \ears is as 1bllows:

Above mentioned statistics iodicates that the import ofAcetic Arhydride is in rising treird from 201g to
2020.ln 202) it is dropped l2.64yo frolil2020.
Storage and safety ol precursor chemicals:
Storage of precursor chemicals should be secure arrd guard against pilferage and the{i. It should be
substance-$'ise for easy accountability. Godowns should be properly ventilated. Most of the precursor
chemicals are fla,1,mable, volatile, conosive, initant and combustible. so maintain the secure store of
precursor chemicals is the primary responsibility of the impofiers aod useN. Al1 storage sites must be
approved by the civil defense and hre senice depaftmeDt and explosive department. precursor chemicals
should not store with control substances. Any weakness to storage of precursor chemicals nray be the
cause great loss including life and wealth.

[r

3732.25

2715.005 1191.432

812.9 t7 1194996 2791.035

-tr@-

Annual Quota
MT Import MT

2018 2019 2020 2021

t402.20 '79'/

Annual Quota
MT Import MT

4168
2018 2019 2020 202l

2124

Annual Quota
MT Import MT

100
2018 2019 2020 2021

70
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Chemicals arc thc sourcc of s),nthetjc a d selni-syithetic dr-ugs. On thc othcrhandthese ar-e thekey1a\,
matcrinls irr lhe induslrial secto. \lisdeclaration is a grcat obsiacle il1 the lield of precursor chernicals

during imponation and rhcrc ma-v somc possibilil), ofdi\ersiorl. BLlt lor strong nrnnrtnring, supcn i<ron.

and lcgal obligation. ot a single cirse ol diveNi(n has happencd. To savc thc society iiom the cuNe ol
drugs. it is necessarl to control misusc, abusc. and divelsion ofptecursor-chelricals. At thc samc timc. it
is verJ much essential 1o ensure thc casl ar.ailability and tlou,ofplecursol che icals lbr legitimate use in

thc industrial scctor.

Addressing drug challenges in
health and humanitarian crises

-{g)'tr-
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New Psychoactive Substances (NPS)

New psychoactive substances (NPS) have been

knou,n in the market by terms such as "legal highs",

"bath salts" and "research chen'icals". The United

Nations Office lbI Drugs and Crime (Lll.{ODC) has

de[,red \P\ a. '\uo<rdnces oIJbuse. ei'hcr in c ILre
fonn or a preparation, that are not controlled by the

1961 Single Convention o11 Narcotic Drugs 01 the

1971 Convention on Psychotlopic Substances, but

which may pose a public health llueat." The tenn

"r'eu doe: nol nece.5e-il) rctcr lo ne\\ in.en.ion.

several NPS were fiNt synthesized decades ago

- but to substanoes that have recentlv becorne

available on the market.

The main nine substance groups of NPS are (1)

aminoindanes (..g.

5,6-methylenedioxy-2-aminoindane (MDAD), (2)

synthetic canmbinoids (e.g. APINACA. IWH 018),

(3) synthetic cathinones (e.g. 4-methylethcathinone

(4 MEC) and o-pyrolidinopentiophenone (o

PVP), (4) phencyclidine-type substances (e.9.

methoxetamine (MXE), (5) phenethylamires (e.g.

2C-E and 25H-NBOMe),(6) piperazines (e.g.

benzylpiperazine (BZP) alld 1-(3-chiorophenyl)

piperazine furCPP)),(7) plant,based substances (e.g.

k atom (mitlagynaspeciosa Kodh). salvia divi[orum

and l$at (Catha edulis)),(8) hyptamines (e.g.

cr-nrethylhyptamine (AMT). (9) benzodiazepines

(e.g. fluclotizolam, cionazolam), (10) lentanyl

analogues (e.g- 4-methoxybutydeltanyl,

acetyLbenzylfentanyl), and (11) other substances

(e.g. 1,3-dimethylamylamine (DMAA)). The lLse of
NPS is often linl(ed to health problems. In general,

side effects ofNPS range from seizures to agitation,

aggression, acute psychosis as well as the potential

developrnent of dependence. NPS Lrsem have

frequently been hospitalized with severe

intoxicatiors. .Safety data on toxicity and

carcinogenic potelltial of many NPS are not

available 01 ver), limited, a d infonnation or1

long-te1]n adverse effects or dsks are still la1.gely

rml(no$,n. The purity and cornposition of products

conlaining NPS are olten not known, wl1ich piaces

usel.s at high risk as evidenced by hospital

emergency admissions and deaths, sometimes

associated with poly-substance use. NPS are

prolilerar'ng,rl dn unoteceile.ltco -r.e. posirE a

signihcant risk to public health and a challenge to

drug policy. Olien. little is knolvn about the adver-se

health ellects and social hams ofNPS, which pose a

considerable cl'ullenge for pievention and treatment.

Monitoring. information sha ng, and risk awareness

are needed to counter this 1lew drug problem.
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NPS has become a global phenomenon with over

i34 countuies and tenito es from all regions of
the world have repofted one or morc NPS. More
than 1,124 substances have beel1 rcpofled to the

IINODC Early Waming Advisoly (EWA) on

NPS by Govemments, iaborato es, and padner

organizations. NPS available on the market has

sinilar effects as substances {Lnder inlemational
contlol such as cannabis, cocaine, hercin,
Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD),

3,,1-Methylenedioxymethamphetarnine (MDMA)
(ecstasy), or methamphetamine. Looking at the

cffocts of NPS that have been repofied the

majo ty are stimulants, followed by synthetic
cannabinoid receptor agonists a11d classic

hallucinogens.

Since NPS is no1 controlled under the

Intemational Drug Control Conventiolls, their
legal status calr diffel widely from countries have

implemented legal responses to control NPS,

with many couDtlies having used or amelded
oxisting legislation and othels l]aving used

irroratire lcgal inclrumenr5. Sereral Lourrn ec

where a large nunrber of diffelent NPS has

rdpidl) emerged. hil\e adopled conrrol( rn enlire

subslance groups of NPS Ning a so-called
gene c approach, or have introdLrced a[a]og
legislation that invokes the principle of"chemical
sirnilarity" to ar already controlled substaice to
control substaoces not explicitiy mentioned in the

legislation. At tho intematjonal level, up to 2021,

the Commission on Narcotic Drugs decided to
place some NPS under international conhol.

The use and misuse of new psychoactive

substances (or 'legal highs') has increased

significantly around the world in the past 10

years. The NPS problen in Bangladesh has been

seen since 2018 and has become important due lo
geographical location. The Golden Triangle and

Goldcn Crcscert lrave given a degree of

vulncrability to NPS tr-at.ficking and drug abusc

in thc colurtry. Bcsidcs. fic phar-macy ancl drug

regulatory systeurs in Banglaclesh are

patieDl-iiiendly. For those, rnalplaclices like
'prescr'iplion hopping irre r colnnlon modus

opelandi Iillowed by the abusers 10 procure

controlled drugs lirrr phannacies. Abusels also

isuse llle prescr'iplions ol lheir-lamily mcnlbars.

tiicnds. ctc. to obtain drugs. and sonrc of them

1c.nt' t,"',1,r",,' .\.'1,1,i,r- " i.... pr.'.uri..
prcscriptions flom dif'fcrcnt clrctor-s to procurc

corrtrollc(1 dnlgs f'r-orr pharnracics. A

colnprchcnsirc aclion plin uas irr placc to
ovclconrc NPS challcngcs.

DNC's Dilectol Cieneral has der.eloped a

cornprehensire action plan. LJndel this approach.

the \rrcolics Con{rol ,\ct o1 1990 \\as r'epealecl

cnd replaced by the \arcolics Control Acl ol'
20lli. Ne\ aleas ol the NPS issue ha\'. becn

includcd in fiis act. such as l-SD.

Dinrcthoxybrolnoamphctauli!c (DOB). N,tDNIA.

NIilsic Mushrool]r. pherelh)-larnin.. Khat.
Tapcnradoll ICl. Trarnadol. Nalbuphin.. and

othcrs. fhc tcnrpo|a|v probationan pcriod tbr
nerll\' emelging \l'Ss is prcselrecl. l his control

measule is onh in placc hccausc ol lhe leg l

struclure rn phce et the nationel le\el. lhe
severitv of the penalt) anrl punishment has

increased. The airporl. serpor'l. and laud port

he\a ell bcarr Lrpgredcd. Tlra inspccrion ol local

phamracics and dr-ugs has hccn intcnsified. A
tcchnical s.ssion tirr clinicians \\'as hcld to
rcstrict thc prcscription of thcsc nradications.

D\(' has undcltakcn a numbc. of NPS tlaining
prograrrs as part of irs capacity buildi g

operalions fi)r la\\' elltbrccrucnt agcncics and

lrarlspollalior related personnel. It is necessary

to e\pand lhe digitalizatiorl of medicinc

nlarkeling and its lllollitol illg systelll.

@tr k.E
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All attempts to infiltrate the rewly formed NPS

are taced through the implementation of a

complete actioll plan in accordance with the

guidelines, ard all attempts to infiltate failed. As
a rcsult, for the fimt time piant-based NPS Khat
was seized in Bangladesh in 201 8. A total of 4.5

metric tons of Khat was seized at Dhaka and

Chattogram airports, a considerable amount of
I SD ,,ra. .eized in 20li). Plrerrelhylatnine. dn

orgaDic substance, was seized in 2020. In the year

2021, psilocybin mushrooms were discovercd.

Because the method ofoperation is similar to that

ofan ATS, locally made tapelrtadol HCi is abused

instead of an ATs. lls u\e and plon otior ore

similarly regulated. The capacity of law
enforcemeDt agencies and tmnspoltation

employees has expanded. As a result, no attempt

to penctrate NPS has succeeded at any time or in
any fonn. With the collaboration of the mass

community, drug phamacists, pl]ysicians, and

other national and iDtemational authoities, the

Depaltment of Narcotic Control has been able 10

succcsst'Ulll monitor and resLllate thc o\e1all
siluali(nl.

Ho*,evcl. ph)sicians bclicvcd lhat easv acccss.

availability. and altbrdabilit) ancl arc bclie,,ed to
bc thc main reasons lcading to pharmaccutical

abuse in thc coLrnlr\i. 'l hey also agreed thal the

self mcdication ol_ phalrnaccutical drugs likc
bcnzodiazcpines olten lcads to ils misLrse. Thc
l'emale population is more likcly to abuse the

scdatile and tmnquiliTer druqs. Sinrilarly. pcople

wilh prc-cxistillg psychiatric condilions arc utorc

likcll, to abusc p|arlrraceLrtical dtugs. Such a

segnent of abusers senc|allr. do nol seek anv

Dcdical healment and thc! renlaiu as thc hidden

populalion of drue abusels.

The DNC's comprchansi\e responsc plalr i! slill in
lirll srr.ing. and IJln{ladcsh's NPS problelr is

rundcr corlrol. ll thc problern \\,orseus. thc plan

$ill be Ic c\.alunlcd. xnd a difl'crcnt approach.

such as qelletic control. * ill be uscd.

Addressing drug challenges in
health and humanitarian crises
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Corruption is a complex social, political and

economic phenorrenon lhdr allecr\ all countre..
Conuption uDdemines democratic instit[tions,
slows economic development and contributes to
govemmental instability. Conuption attacks the

foundation of democratic institutions by distortiDg

electoral processes, pervefiing the tule of larv and

creating bureaucratic quagmires lvhose only reason

fo1 existing is the soliciting of bribes. Economic

development is stulted because foreign direct
inveslnent is discouraged and small businesses

witlin the country often find it impossible to
overcome the "stafi-up costs" r-equired because of
conuption. As with od'rer forms of crime, crirninal
groups use, to their advantage, gaps in legal and

regulatory ftameworks, wealoesses in capacity and

the lack of lesoulces of regulatory, enforcement

and c minaljustice officials, as well as difficulties
in intcmational cooperation. At the same time, the

prospect ofthe comparatively low risk ofdetection
and prosecution ill relation to the potentia] inconte

make the ploductior ard trafticking in falsified
medical ploducts an aitmctive commodity to

criminal groups, who colduct their activities with
Iittle regard 10 the physical and financial detliment,
if not the exploitation. ofothers.

Forensic Laboratoly, Dhaka a prelnier forensic

instiluti(nl ofthe country rvas or-ieinallv cstablishcd

lrd Jul) 200I in order lo cany oul the pro\ isioll ol'
seclion 62 ol the Narcotics ( onnI)l Act. (N(lA)
1990. lts location is old Dhaka at l7:l distillcry
Iload. (;aDdaria. Dhaka 120.1 at the o$n land 2.0.1

acres ol'D\fl. TIie law regar.ling ndrcolics and

psvchot(Uic substanccs in Ilangladcsh is govcrncd

bt the Narcolics Cortrol Act 1018. DeparnDent of
Narcotics (lontrol (DNC) is a rrodal agcnc,v tbr all
drues relnt.d issues 1n llangladesh. The tdsk of
corlbaling drus trallicking is complex and

sophisticated bccausc of its linkag.s \\,ith othcr
crimes like colluplion. lar erasion. human

naftickrng. moncv laundcring and crirncs of
violcncc. tcrrorism elc. In a well thoughl oul
sffates\ 10 ensure moniloliig. spr'ead and

eliecti\.eness of thc la*. Thc Narcotics Contlol
Act. l0lE ernpowers ollicers liom Depa nlent of
Nalcotics (lontrol (DN(). Police. CLrsronrs arrd

Ercisc. Bordcr Cuird Brngladesh (BC]B) etc. lo
cirr\ oul drug la\\ enl-orcement measures. l]rc
laborrtor v ondenakes scicntitic exrnrinatiou ol dlc

cluc nratcrials in thc cirnc and cilil cascs

lbr\arclerl b), the dillirent Courls. lt is thc

spccializccl and dcsierlatcd laboratory lbr nnal,,-zing

narcotics drugs. ps)cholropic substance anLl

preculso chenlrcirl as *,ell as contlollcd
phrmlaceutical drugs in Bangladcsh.

g, :v

Forensic Analysis of Centra! Chemical
(Drugs) Laboratoqy
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Figure 1: Typical DOB in the Forensic Laboratory ofDNC Seized in Bangladesh.

Abuse of phannaceulical drugs containing
oonlrollcd narcotic druqs and psychotropic

substances (hercin alier reianed as NDPS) is

incrcasingll becoming a pubiic irealth issuc i.
South Asia. PhatmNceutical abuse has been

gaining popUlarity among alrug Users in thc

r(!i,'n. llc ,rbu..' L,t i(tr:rin l\t'c..'r'rn'rul
clmgs-opioids. central ncr\ous syslenl (CNS)

,lepre:.ant'. Jnd.lr",rli.t'r. i:rl lc:d o r.rrrrrr.
hanns associaled with its abuse. fhere is a uccd to

inr esl greaicr rcsor.rrces iDto bcttcr undcrsta din{
the naturc and c}'tenl of this issuc. 1(] ensure that

filturc policy rcformations relatcd 1()

pharmaccutical drug control mcasrrres. ltccollnt
lnr r'r(.e ',h:lt!1.! tren,l.. llri, (,,ntl:rr\ t.
dolninatcd by local companics lnanulltclures o\,cr
|i000 brirn.ls. meeting thc denand for alr]und 95,1i,

of the country's llharmaceuticals illtd even

supplics to l:12 countrics uorldrvide.

Data fiorr la\\ enlincclrcnt agencies. clrLrg cancls

are nlanut-actllrina largc qualrtilies of
methamphctal]liDe in nondescripl to\\.ns and

li)li,rges in \lxvanmal. Nlethanlphctamine is thc

rnost \\idel), abuscd svnlhelic druglroduced

inMayannrar. IL is uscd across all gendcrs. a-qcs.

and socio cconorric le\els. Has a high rate ol'

addiction. a lou rale olsustaincd recorerr,. ul1d is

rclalirelv inexpcnsivc to tranUfactllrc. Tlte

\4:r)dnrrr.rr ))cth:rrrfrLir,rmrrc llrrert . :r .$n
plong problcm- Snlall Capaciry ProdLlclion Labs

(SCPLS) (based in the ( hickcn)

\{cthamphetaminc malLrlictured bv N,litvannar

(large "Super Labs" ir Nlevannlar&

clse\\,here).Com1non synthctic drugs are'Yaba'
i ll(eJll\ m:rr.l.r.'rl.t((l pill. c. r..I nl
nlclhanrphclamine). YoLlng pcople ale displa_ving

a prcference tbr thcsc types of drugs bccause

rathcr than sedative thc user-s, thev sfong social

dis-irhibili\.e and energ), rclcasing

components.Thc reason 1dr this. pcrhaps. is thal

ephedrinc. thc principal rau, material in the

rllanufacturc olthc drug. is availablc in N4avamar.

According to the pro\ ision ofthc N('A. 201E any

rccluircd sLrbslances tcst in conoection with any

pror ision ol the Narcotics Control Act. l0I E is to

be done in this laboralory rray hc uscd as

cridence in any poceeding in an), Courl i11

Banglaciesh. Its \\,ork has been subscquenll)

broaLlened by thc chemical exanrinntion ol all

dlLrg cascs and seired hv any larv enlbrcement

agcnci.s in Bangladesh. \lorc o\er il also

examincs thc dtulls and ra\\. tnaierials ol- anv

rlistrllcry anrl rlso the chcmical indusrry or'

pharrrliceulrcals industr) Iicensed undcr thc

\CA. 20lS fbr corrrpliarnce of auv pllvision ol'

rhis Acl. I houcht this labomton is spccialiTed 1'or-

tcslins ol druls but it carnol pellolrr all kinds ol'

cluanlitatr\ e tests due lo lack of sophisticated

inslruments.('.nlral a hemical Laboratort' (DNC)

rraintains all records of lcqucsts lilr rnal\si\ and

ol thc rcspecli\e itenls of c\idence. Duritlq

nalrsis thcv keep the cridcnccs in their own

lr,.'1..r. \ t, rnlrn(tir:,:.r :r '.r.,rll errrrt.ner.

suhmit the analvsis rcpol_ts lo the authoritv.

Accolding ro (lOB rlrle alier six monrhs all resl

c\,idences werc disposed. AII rccorcls ofthc chain

ofcuslody been docLunenled in black and \\,hite.lt

can also calculatc the percentagc to some extent.

The nurrh._nft.'-t ,:orrJucrrJ in tl_i. lch.rr'rrur) ..
increasing cach and evcry vcar lrut decreasing

ll1anpowcr.



Statistics of Chemical analysis of all agencies in 2021

1. January 1929 t929

2. February l93 t t9l I

3. March 17t1 t111

4. April 11 ll
5. May l5,l 154

6. June 866 866

'7. Ju)y 2207 2207

8. August 1240 1240

9. Septerrber 1595 1595

10. October r303 1303

ll. Noyember 1424 t121

12. Decenrber 15 59 1559

15930 15930

Agency wise Chemical analysis from 2017 to 2021 by Forensic Lrb.

Khulna Division

(lhalrogtam Division

Rangpur Division

7@-71

Serial
No.

Name of the Month PositiYe Report Negative Report Total Report

Division of DNC &
Others

2017 2018 2018 2020 2021

Dhaka Division 6501

02

t663

0l

6798

00

2998

00

205l

00

3832 6571 3305 1528 90ti

Rajshahi Di!isiorl 2083 21 15 1861 I t05

2776 4E!16 268s 2191 t929

Barishal Division 1370 241 I r338 I08 419

1033 t46'7 1133 200 850

Sylhet Division 833 1830 to2'7 116 595

M-vrnensnrg Division 989 1297 1089 113

BaDgladesh Police 30378 36338 1102) 27964 '7361

Othem 101 1 I109 933 213 125

Total 50806 02 68',724 01 51445 00 3',7322 00 r5930 00



This Laboratory of DNC procures and provides
Drug Detection kits to the &ug law enforcement
agencies across the countly. Availabililr of a

simple, corect user friendiy lative language
method for 'on the spot' testing of suspected
materials even by non-technical officers is a key

rcquirenlent tbl eflccti\.e enlorccntent.[)r-ug
Detection kils arc t$o lvpes Narcolics Drug
Ddcction kit and Ptecursor ('hcrnicals L)ctcction
kit along \\.ith tcstitlg nlerhods and llo\\.cherts.

Addressing drug challenges in
health and humanitarian crises



llonLle Nlin,srer fo, Homc 
^fansar H.rel rfierconi.entat. Dhak3

llon'ble Minister for Hone AItais Mr AMdlzzam rurar, MI.6sFerkr.e at Lhe diskrbu on orchcaque orgo,emenr rinanc;al.rei..ro,,,.r,,o.c,e^olll"coi.g{d.,rc1 .,;,",, ,"...",,..,.., 1.;,,;;;;,r'
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by the DeFrrnenr olNlrcori.s Conrll o. j4 Mi!r,2022.



Mr. Md. Mokabbil Hossanr, SecrelaD/. Secndlr Sefrices Divnion, IvlinGtDr ofHome Aafai$ js speaking !r rhe Drizc disriburi.n
..,'r)id'..- \rPdq.olf 'eBia I nr.D ,e;'e

\o. d' C.o i.,r\le..l Llo R" n ,a-.,r..1(' I i.eol r.rorlo' l.D:..,,fl'l]i

Mr Md. Mokabbir Hossain, Sco elary, Se.unry Sen ioes Division. Minhrry o I Hom Affais is speaknB at x wo.tshot orgdized try
ihe Deparmenr o I N arcotics Conaol, Di'aional ofnce. ahaftoghm o. Nlarcb 15.2022 to tomulaie a

CompEhensive A.tion Plan l. build a social novement to prevent dtug abuse.

t9,
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Mr. Md. Abdus SabuMondal
o*anized Ly the Deparrnent
Aclion Plm" to build a social

PAA. DnedorGcncral. Dcpafincnl olNarc.ti.s Control NlinislryolHoneAiairslssleakingaraworLshop
ofNarcotics Control on 27 February 2022 at Holcl I nler Conti nental, Dhaka to lonnullle a Conlrehensve
movernent to prcvent dNg abuse.

Nld. Abdus Sabnr \randxl PAA, Direc(n Ceneral oldre DellnDert
[co-Traiiii]re organizcd by thc Dcpatlncnt olNar..ti.s Conlr.l

ofNatotrcs Control is speakins 0t dre 50dr
on 26 Sepretuber 06 O.robe, 2021

l!1
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The ?rh Dneclor Geneml levelratks (vftual Plarfoml bel*een Depanmeni of
Narcoti.sControl (DNC), Bangladesh lnd Narcorics Conrol Bureru (NCB) tndi!.

rhc 7dr Dir'eclorGeneEl lclcLrxtks (Viruat Ptatnm)benveen Depamncnr ot
Narcori.s C.ntul (DNC), Binslxdcnr a.d \arcorjcs Controt Bnreau (NCB) I.dia.
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Dhaka Meho (Nodh) ofDNC seized Dimethoxybromomphetamine
Aom Mujeunni, Bolaa Klulna by on 22

(DoB) and LyseLgic acid di erhylrmide (LSD)

rccovercd 2.50,000 pcs Methtrmphehnire (Yaba) 1rc,n Tekrafof
Crox\bazar on 26 -{ngusl,202l

Teloalspecial zore. DNC

g 6"1
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Dhtictoifice, Basum ofDNCseized Codiene based sytup ( Phensedy t) on 7 February.2022

DhxkaMcro(Soudr)ofDNCrc.oreredCrysraltvt.thamphelarnre(tce).McnDjntheramnre(laba)xndAnnsoD5febu.4,2022

68 g,
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Dislrict Office. Bnhbanbaria oIDNC seized 104 kg C.,rnabis on I November.202l

Mr. Md, AMus Sabd Mondal PAA, Dne.oi Genedl olthe Depaftnft ofNarolics Conrolr Mr. Md. Azizul hlam, Ad,Ciiional Dneior Genenl ofde
Deparbnenl olNarcorics Conl@l. othei high oficials rnd renoMed Psychiatist were pre*nt at rhe workshop on lomuhdon olAcdon Phi to bdng dtuC

addich ud rannent by using thc existing gov.nmenl medical facihhs ol lhe counhl organted by the Depanmenl of Nmotics Conlrol o, 08

I
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Hon'ble Ministeroflhe Mnrisrry ofComdeEe, Govem6enr oflhe people,s Republic ofBaneladesh, Mr. Tipu
workshop organized by tlre Depatuent of Narcotics Contol, Divisional oflice, RaDgpLu o. I Ju.e 2022 to
AcrionPlanto build a social movcmmr to p.eyent drug abuse.

Munshi, MP is speaking al a

fomulale a ConpEhensile

Hon ble Vembcr ol la ia.renl Mr.  mn Hossen Amu is spe,kmg at i workshon orp&zed by rhe DeFfiftnr ot Narcottcs Conrrol. Djvnional
office. B..isxlon It lvlay 2022 ro lbnnulare i ComfreheN'je qlror p m o brL d J solnt; emen o pre\er rdngabuse.
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Among othen. Mr Md. Mol€bbir Hosain, Secrehry, Secunq, Senices Dilision, Miihrq, olHome Atrair & Mr. Md. Abrlus Slbur Mond.l pAA.
Dntctor Ge.eral, D.Ddment ol Narcotics Contol. Ministry of Home Afians wcre preseot al a wo.kshop orgxnized by rhe Depsflrnent of Narotics
Conlrcl. Divisional ofice. tuul.a on 29 March 2022 ro fomulate a CoDpr€hensile Acloi Planlobuild a social nolemefi ro Dievenl dns abuse

Hon'ble Ministd in charge ofthe Ministr of Planning, Govemne ofthe People's Rep$lic olBegladesh, MA Mamm, Mp
aas present at tbe worksnop ol Sylhet Diaision on 1l Mmh. 2022 ro fonnulate a ,,CompEhensive Adion pl ,,

ro build a social movement to ppvot dng abuse.

il
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Mi. Md. Abdus Sabur Mondal PAA, Direclor Gmenl oi the Depanmenl ofNocotics Co.trol IUr. Md. Azial hlam, Adtjnioml DiEcror ceneral ofrte
Deplnmst ofN{cotics Conliol. othd high ofiicials and Mowned Ps}chiolist weE present al rhe sorkshop on lomulation ol Action ?lan b bine drug
addicls bderEeannent bynsing the existing govmmentnedjcal lacihies olthe country oBanized by rho DeDatuem olNarcodcs Conhol on 08 J u,_r
2022.

Our Vision is to Build
Drug Addiction Free Bangladeshe
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Stop Drugs:
Save Lives!

Department of Narcotics Control
Security Services Division, I\4inistry of Home Affairs
Government of the People's Republic of Bang ladesh M


